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SORAFS OP3 METIIODIST IFIJSTORLY.

The (lenesce Conference was eornposed of the Susquehanna IDistrict
Trom lhe PVladeiplhiaý Lonlcreuice, ana the eayuga ana «Upper Canada
Districts of the New York Conference. It liad 38 menbers, 21 of whom
were c1Jcers, who with 19 probat' oners had, about 10,000 chlurcll niemibers
'under their pastoral care. Tts fird session was lield July 2Oth, 1810,
nt Lyons, State of New York, in an old storemouse former1y uscd as a
,corn barn. At this Conference Bislîops Asbury and MeýIKendree presidcd;î
ue of the noticable of uts acts was an attcnipt tu enforce an old rule of
'Discipline wlicli prol.:bitcdJ preachers froni publibiug books, without first
ubtaining the consent of Conference. To carry out the rule they ap-
pointcd a Conimittcc of nine nienibers, five frorn the United States and
four frorn Canada, Ilto examine ail compositions prcparcd by any of its
mue'berse for publication, and that those compositions, shall or Shiall nut be
publishced according to the resolution, of the committe," and to mnake thme
Rlule more stringen t, on a subsequent day it was rcsolvcd, that thme coin-
mittc shiail not, without thec concurrence of four-fifths of its meinbers in
the States, ana thiree-fourths, in Canada, permit any publication to be
imade. The enforceinent of Ibis law in our day would affect us but little,
as we question, if any equal nuniber of Methodist M1inisters in thc world,
write or publisli so fcw books; but its provisions if carricd out anion- our

,,,eibors, nmodificd by circumnstances would wc arc indlincd to think, have
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202 SRAPS OP METHIODIST 1lISTORY.

a salutary effeot, in checking that wide1y spread mania for writ*ing and
pub>îshing books, many of which are not very creditable to their authors,
nor very bencicial te the churcli.

The Confcrence of 1 '812 was appointed to be hcld in Niagara, Can-
ada, but in consequence of the war, iras held in tie old barn whlere it iras
held in 1810. Not a naine irhicli appears in these first Minutes of tlie
Gent-3ee Conf'erence, as laboring in Canadia, is'noir to bc. found in ouï
annual Minutes; the last, and whieh appearcd longest and as occupying
positions of honor and responsibility, iras that of the venerable Williamî
Case, irhose departure frein among us is noticcd iu the Minutes of 1856.

With a few exceptions, these pioneers ivere n'en of more than ordinary
phiysical symimetry and strength, and imposing bodily pi'esence. Many of
them of course ire never sair, but most of those that ire have accu ivere
of this class, and ire nay instance Sawyer, Bangs, Cilse, Ryan, Prindle,
Whitehead, Madden, &e., &e. When not possessed of great power
ýof endurance tlîeir race iras 'short., as the toil, privation, and exposure coula
searcely be endured but by m'en of robust health and sound constitution.
When they coînmenced their self-denying labors in Upper Canada they
found about 50,000 inhabitants, of ail ages, and of different countries,
scattered along the banks of the St. Lawrence,-Bay of Quint,-Head of
Lak~e Ontario, and Niagara lliver,-On the Thames and Detroit River,
inany of the latter 'were French Roman Catholics,-the majority of the
*whole irere nominal Protestants. The ehureli of iEngland ut this peiod
Iiad four or fire Ministers. The Duteh Reforxned Chureh bail one, as
had the Lutheran Churel, and Presbyteran--a considerable number of
the population irere Baptists who had four mninistcrs and on the St.
Lawrrence and the IBay o? Quinte 'were a few Methodists, froi Europe
and the United States. These settlers lived in a state of unusual seclu-
Sion, baving bad but little intereourse ivith the irorld. Most o? thc n'en
o? the Colony ladl seen ir and iritnessed its horrors. Soine fought under
'General Wolfe, at Quebee, but a larger number beheld it iu its irorst and
direst fori-civil war. From love te the Laws and Institutions of
England, thcy bad taken up arms in tlieir defence, and against their fel-
loir colonists. But they fought on the unsuccessaul side, and thc vietors
-hated tIen' with that intense hàatred, ouly gencrated in sudh confiets, and
t'hey irere induced or eompellcd to seek a home and s'helter in these distant
forests. If ever they liad religions training and religions emotion, and
perforined religions duty, thc eniotions liad becoine dormant. and the holy
prac tiea of religion irere forgotten or discontinucd; they were Iiterafly
.asleep, in sin and debased by iniquit.y. Their feelin~gs wera also embittcred
by a sense *of their sufferings, their toils, and tbcir losses; aind ne mnan
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SORA.PS OP METHODIST IIISTOItY.23

cared for their souls or put forth strong and suitable endeavors to en-
lighten and reform them.

A few men, singular in almost every respect, from any olergy they,
had ever seen, or, we question, the church had seen for ages,
visit tliem in thecir iild seclusion; they were easily distinguished from
other men by the utîif'ormity and plainness of their dress,; there vweto
the low crowned, broad briiiimed white hat, covering their straighhar
coinbed snioothly over the forehead, and thieir longr looks hanging grace-
fally on their shoulders,-a strait waistcoat, single-breastcd coat wità Up.
riglit collar,-the whole home-spun and home-inanufactured, and dycd
with butternut or copperas. There wvas ne miore hauteur in their manner
or assuînptions than in their dress,-thcy are simply inakingjnqjuiries as
to who 'wiIl alloiv tlhei te preachi in their shanties or their barns,-they
talkE te the people about their souls,-tliey have a word for each child,-
they can sing,-and many a sullen host lias ladlis heart touched by these
holy sogsnssucli as they neyer had heard before,-and inany a
cold reception lias been thus changed into a cordial welcome,-and of
course they praycd,-and what was most wonderful then,-without a
book. Their preaclxing was the utterance of the plainest, the most imnport-
ant and inost thrilling truths of the Gospel. Man's depravity and
guilt-Repentance,-Faith-Pardon,--Wýitness of the Spirit,-loliness,
-The Cross-Heaven and Hell. They liad the vigor, the fire, the im-
petuosity of youth, they were strongy imiprcssed themselves ivith Divine
truth, t.hey lad shared largely in thle J3aptisi of the -Holy Spirit,-and
tlîey gave dleionstrations thereof by their sacrifices and their suceess.
None but earnest and devetedl me» would or could raake these sacrifices;
and when have earnest and devotcd mnie bec» unsuceessftil in the vork of
thc ministry ?

The «Missionary pioneers who explored and cenienced mec cultivation of
the moral wastes of Canada, were men of great natural genius and resources
ever varying to nicet exigencies. They found roads of primitive forma-«
tion, or altogether unformed, and crccks and rivers ivitlout bridges, they
had a kind of instinctive faculty for exploring forests, they lad patience
and fortitude for any road. They feit perfectly at home iii thc humblcst
shanty, and could grafully and cheerfully accommodate themselves to every
circumstance. Some of the nîost aîuusing anecdotes rccordcd on paper, or
existingl in tradition have reforence te their petty crosses of a dietary
nature, but their ingenuity seldom failed them. We know of one, whe in
certain places where cleanliness seldom accompanied godliaess, would
always request permission te choose lis own dinner and act as his ow»
cook; roastcd potatees and boiled eggs. were luxuries te him. His
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204 ANADIAN WINTEIt S004ERVY.

hostess after long demurring-would at lest yield,'ýwondering bow so grent a
man could stoop to sucli humble work,-and leaving deep impressions on
her mind in regard to lu dee hnity Noim ningy for a moment
that the coated viands woe elho3rn by huen, as weII as his position, to
prevent any contact with external pollution.

0f aniother we have read, who at oïie of bis stopping places, in company
-With a fellow laborer, fouud flltl. iud poverty so ûssoeiated, as to, propose
hiunself as cook of the only article of food to be kad in the shanty, viz.,
pumpkins,-selecting one of suitable size, lie divided it into two equal
parts, and after taking, out the internaI, loose, unpalatable portions, boiledi
what hoe designed for supper. After undrgoiu hsncsayoeain

he hands one moiety to bis brother, retaining- the other, tihen they pour
milk into the cavity, and partake of as xnuch as serves tu quiet the erav-
ings of hunger.

GANADIAN WINTER SOENEIIY,

As we are just now ghiding into whiat is nourinally a Spring màntu,
althoughi rude winter is stili strugghing for the aseendancy, it niay not bt-
arniss for us to give permanency to sonie of the pietures which the scenes
tliat have passed before us during the hast four mnoons have daguerreotypý
ed on our imagination and memory. We Wonder at those whoù talk of the

glom o Witer fo, athogh spring, summer, and early autumn are pre-'

euuinently beautiful; and cd a euyoison wih'vuei et
nuay seem unequalled by aey other season :-Winter, like the rest, charnus
the observant eye.

Spî-iing is the beauty of tender, simple, loving chuldhood; Sitmmner
is the beauty of youth; and early .Auturnn is the beauty of ripe, synu-
nmetrical, nianly prime. Wluo bas not feht the grateful inifluence of the
first warin zephyrs of earhy spring ? Ilis eycs gladdened by the deep
green of the opening foliage of shrtib and tree, flic modest bcauty of the
violet, or the more graudy color of the dauidelion and cowslip ? And
scented with gratitude, the fragrance of the "Balm-of-Gilead," and the
""Suneil of filds wvhich the Lord lind blessed ?"Iow musical the hum
of becs, and other busy inseets ! The twittýcr of rrunuberless birds while
construeting their nests in the

CDcep, taugled wild wood 11"

Summer exhibits ccva, azure skies, waving grass anud grain, still green
and in1 blossoin, swaying in the wind, and scattering the clover's fragrance
far and wide on the perfumed atmnosphere. The activities o? man, with
tioe, orscythc in hand, add to the interest of these scenes. Autun"nS ie
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CANADIAN WINTER SCENERY. 0

a golden beauty; yoliew harvests, and golden, or purpie fruits, joined to,
the haziness of' a September atmospherc, whieh gives the rays of the sun
a mellow tinge, constituite its peculiar chari. But, after aIl, it Miay bp
faitly doubtcd whether any or ail these, cxcccd the charmns of Wintcr,
even lu the inost hypcr'borean. parts of it frein whichi the Nvriter halls.
The beauty of the first three seasons lia some analogy to eaeh other-
Winter lias a glory ail its own. They are lateral beauties, ivlieh 'will
bear, and indecd require, to be studied, to enable us te appreciate their
attractions; and the more they are meditated upon, the more charming
Canadian wintcr scenery wili appear. Whether you view it in town or
country, in settienient or woodiand, yen stili find sonîething to admire.
Suppose we begin with the first., and proceed tili we reacl the last ?
t"Agreed." -We arise on a clear, coid morning in January about sunrise,
and fiad our windows covered with every pattern of frost werk, embracing
crystailization of every imaginable kind. Most generaliy it assumes the
form of vegetation-fromn the flowering plant to the broad-leafed, fern, of
the coal-measure type, or the stately oak or palm-tree. The more they are
studied, the more beautiful they seem. If we enmploy the eyes of youth,
or the aid of a microscope, te examine the individual flakes of the -newky
fallen snow, which lie in feathery layers upon the window-sill, we shall
find every variety of beauty which shape and formi eau assume. Here
are prisms, 'coves, globes, cylinders, radiated circles, squares, triangles,
and pentagons of every imaginable number of size. Our house is on a
slig,ht elevation, whieh overloeks the town. We open our window, and
look down. on the clustering habitations of the citizens. The newly kind-
led fires are rolling a mass of smoke and vapeur from every chimuey. The
vapor, freezing as it rises, assumes the appearance of a graceful umbra-
geous tree, through the foliage ef which the rays of the morning sun aie
trickling, and beiug reflected and reraeted in every imaginable form. We
seem te be iu the midst of an oriental 'lcity o? paim-trees," another Da-
mascus. The writer does not rememnber, among ail the winter pieces over
which lie lias pored in rapture, te have ever seea an attenmpt te transfer
this unique appearance te canvass. It is mueli te lie wondered at that
some competeut artist lias net tried his pencil upon this .particulaï sali-
jeet. We are calied down stairs te a smoking breakfast in a cozy littie
eating rooni, wliose windows look te, the south and east, admitting the

slntn rays of the briglit and glorlous morniugn ars heaat
ment. Hew clieery we aIl are; and how grateful we ouglit te lie te that
"flenign and Saving, Power," wlie bas temapered severity with se mueli
mercy. We join in the famiy devotions with thankful liearts and ready
tonigues. Raving fortified the " iuer mani" in two différent senses, we
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206 CANADIAN WINTER SCENERY.

wrap ourselves ln our warin, woollen cents, and donning our buffilo cuats,
fur caps, and gloves, we prepare for a drive into the country. The fat,
sleck horse, just fromn bis wvarin stable, harnesscd to the tasteful cuttcr,
well furnished with fisrry robes, is driven to the door, whcre lie stands,
arching his fair ncck, tossing bis head, jîngling bis belis, and pawing to
be off. We stop in, and off we are with a dashi. We pass out into one
of the main streets of the city, and ail is activity around us. Numerous
siciglis are gliding past us in ail directions; while busy pedestrians are
hurrying along, cronehing the snow be'neath their feet. 1'Which way do
you drive? Our route lies through a fine agricultural settiemeat; but
our jouTney will be extended, ere it ends, quite inte the Ilbush." Sec,
by turniiug this corner we clear the city, and after passing through this
scattercd suburb, we gain the country. Fortunately for us, we are
travelling South, for the first twvo or three hours, we have the sun te varm
our noses. We may well dispense with the nexious cigar, as we shall with
the strorig potations for 'which. it creates a thirst. lIow spotless the snow
that covers bothi field and ibest, and alniost buries bouse and hovel, and
inakes the fences a sort of Chinese wall around ec atm and field. lIts
whole surface sparkles like a pavement of dianionds, 'wbule the crystals
that depend from, every twig of these ornarnental ana shade trees far out-
rival every exhibition of art. IIow ornamental the icicles which. droop
from, tic eves of those eozy pent-houses, to fori tic front of se many of
the country hiomesteads. That ridge of highlands te the riglit of us,
assuming almost mountainous proportions in sonie parts of tic chain,
forins, a noble objeet for the eye te rest upon, wbile it breaks off the
noith-westerly wind, 'wich -we -would otierwise find vcry cutting. The
frozen surface of yonder placid river te our left, widening in sonie places
te the dimensions of a lake, fornis a pretty exainple of quiet beauty.
These undulations of the road give that agreeable diversity of giiding
movement, which constitute one of the peculiar eharnis of sleighi-riding
beside diversifying the scene.

"That was a kind receptioi we received from that piGus faniily with
wbom we stopped te, dînner." Yes, their's is a hearty bospitality; and
their tasteful and well-erowned table is an example of the abundance in
which our well-to-do Canadian farmners luxuriate. "lBut since #e came
ont, I perceive we have lest sight of the sun-the sky is quite overcast."
Yes, we shall have a faîl of snow before very long; yesterday and the day
before se very fine, were what the people eaui "wather-breeders." lIn-
deed, à- begins te, snow already. Sec, how noiseleqsly and! uniformly i-t
sifts down!1I lins been snewing faster the last haif heur. The flakes
are getting mucli larger. They are assnmin tic appearance of round,
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white) rose-like blossoms. Iiow coniplotcly the whiole circuianibient
atinosphore, as far as the oye can reacli, above and around, is fild with
thcizi 1 PHd you over remiark ivhiat a qucer mediumn they arc to lookc
througli ? Now we are getting into the woods-forcsts arc on both sidos.
This is quite ail escape, for the wind, which was getting strongrr and the
driving snow bogan to incommode us. IlHow shcltercd and vory comfort-
ablel1" Yes; it is always mucli warxner in the wvoods tiian iii the open
country, in the wintcr. This part of the foret is Ilopen and park,-likc."
flow majestic these oaks, and ashes, and elms; and how beautiful thiat
clump of pinOS on the sandy ridge yondor!1 But wc shial soon be in the
swamps. Tiiore, we are dcsccnding!1 How pleasing the sensation of rid-
ing down hll1i "Wlat nice littie notchies and dingles thcre are in this
ridge of tablo-Iand to, the righit of us thiere ?" Ayo, indeed, but you wifl
soon sca. pretty objeot. Thoere!1 righit opposite this rustie bridge on
whieh we stop the horse, down that stccp, brush-ehokced ravine, is
a frozen cascade. Il WThat graceful drapry-not wvhite, but of that blue-
grecnishi tint whichl ice often assunies 1" But titis is only a specimon of
Lhe fantastie forms which, nature assumes iu titis season of frost and snow,
among the roeky, brokon, ccdar-crowncd hlis and knolis through 'whioh
we shall pass before ire return home. Wc are travelling now through a
woody bottom, ovcrgrown with ash, and acedar, and spruce, with bore and
thcre a henilock. The beautiful birch, too, is a frequent denizen of bank
and brae. Thc wide-spread branches of ail these ntoisture-loving trocs,
and the louves of thc evergreens impeding and rocciving the oft-repcated
showers of snow, and bcing undisturbcdl by the winds in sucli a sholtered,
position, forni a ciiag over hcad, whiter than the most spotless plaster.
How dark, and sombre, and dreamy it makes thc place. These swamps
form a sheiter for the timid haros and deer, whichi feed on the aider, ivil-
iow, and hazol, that forai onc continuons copice, interceptîng these beau-
tiful creatures from, the pccring gaze of thc cruel huntsman, whiie their.
outstanding eyes, and cars, give theni notice of the nost distant foot-fail,
crashing tîrougli brasit and crust, and avery approaohing form. Their
ntnblc legs soon bear them from, the threatening danger. There! on
yonder risc of ground you xnay -et a glinipse of a lord of, dcer, canteriug
off, their bushy, white tails glaneing through h od h he Thy
bave been startled by our horse's bouls. Sec, they make a temporary hait,
to sean us for a moment. There, they are off again, piunging iuto the re-
cesses of the forest. We shail sec thes.- graceful strangers no more. It
is weil ire have not mucit farther to travel to-night ccteadtoni
Jarknebs, arising froni thc storni, despite the lauded advantagcs of"I snow-

hilt"would make it liard te- find our way. Now, thougi the darknesEs
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is upon us, we are exnorging into thc ncw séttiemont whcro lives our
friend. The cattie thero, just in from browsing the bruslî-piles in the
Il boppings,", are co'wering bencath thoir tnporary hovel sheds, instinct»
ively tailing the storm. IIow cbeery tho Iog,,-fircs gliston through tbe
curtainlcss Windows of tho shanties. Thore is tho bouse of our friend1 l Re
is much in advance of most of bis noighibors." Yes; ho had Eome means,
and lie took the precaution to build a good, hewed-Iog house and sizeable
barn and sheds beforo ho novcd in bis family; besides, hoe lias reaped a
crop or two of wbeat4 and bas plenty o? potatoes, and oats, and some bay.
Now take that bow-wow welcome from, old towser, who already shows, by
wagging his tail, that hoe remiembers me and confides in ail who acconi-
pany me. The family give us sucli a weleome as only people of intelli-
gence and refinement can give in the Ilbush" wbere visits from the
civllized world are angelic,-" few and far betwcon." "lBut I hope you
don't put tbese people out of the pale of civilization? 1 dia not think that
s0 many of the luxuries of the varions parts o? the world could have found
theîr way in bore so soon, besîdes the good Canadian bread and butter,
and the unfai1ing pie and dougb,,nut, tea froin China, coffee froin Ta.rkey,
and sugar froni the West-Indies. The weekly mail gives themn bob-
domadally some information of the outsido world. IlWbat doos the arrivai of
these neigbbors mean?" "lOh!1 it is the night, for our fortnightly week-
niglit service. Brother Driver, tbe Circuit proacher, will be in presontly
from. tbe class-ieaders bouse where hoe is putting up. There, hoe is eomaing
now." From. bis pusbing, determined look, hoe seenis the rigbt man in the
right place. But determined and fearless as the young muan is, wheu oc-
casion requires, ho bas no notion of preaching in the presence of two
seniors who are eity niinisters. Tbey take the service. One preaches,
the other exborts ; and prayer-nxeeting follows, in wbich these d'wellers in
the wilderness are wondrously refresbed. Those who have the most
diffleuit paths to, tbread, provide theniselves witb torches of pine knots
and splinters, or of inflammable bark of trees. And having lighted them by
thrusting tbem under the forestiek, tbey lift them aloft awaying them, to and
fro to keep them. burning, they dash tbrough the woods leaving a stream
of sparks bebind tbom,-tbey aenow lost to, sight, and weae ie
cnough to turn in.- There is something peeuliarly conifortable in sleeping
in a loft, the floor of wbieh is warnied by the fire below, and, tbrongh the
cracks of whicb (for it is made of loose boards) tbe 'blaze on the kitchen
hearth blinks and glimmers ail nigt-that is to say, when you are
tboroughly tired. IlWbat is that?" Its a call to, breakfast. "iBreak-
fasti1 Why it is not daylight yet." No matter for that : those wbo would
make the most o? the short days of winter must have breakfast over by the
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time it is liglit. Breakfast over, wve venture to, look out. IlWhy, there le
not a trace of road, c: fonce, or anything cise 1" just se ; the wind lias
beofl up since it ceascd te, snow, and the featlîery congealations have
assunîied ail imaginatble shapes. These snow Nvreathe- are rnagnicnt.
But they have anclîed us biore for a day or two tilt thio ronds aiz- broeon
by the ox-slods. It ivili probably se conSUine our tiine that we shahl nct
be able during this visit, te look in on sonie lunibering shanties as we lind
hoped te, sec. In the inean tinie, we are -lhad of so good aport in astorrn. Wýe
eau beguile the weary heurs with. bookcs and conversation. Or, if we wvant
exorcise, wo eau ,e te, tho barn and ronew eur acquaintance ivitli the fiait
of our boyhood; or seizing the wveoduinr's axe, start the heoa»lthful per-
spiration by Ilknocking off a io"or falling a trc. When we cerne eut
to, (ivWlzation once more, the roaders ef the Repo'tory, rnay possibly
hear frein us again. 0.

COUNT CAVOUJR.

Count Cavour is a seion of a noble bouse, and the second son
of an ancient and immensely woalthy patrician family, long known
for its aristocratie hauteur, and warm supporters cf the re-actionary
cause. H1e was born at Turin in 1810, durimîg tlic French occupa-
tien cf the countiy; and his father rnust have been favourable, te
the French cause, for we learn that a sister of the Great Napoleon,
the Princess Maria Pauline Borghese, was eue ef the sponsors at
his baptism, whîch was performed in great pomp and with mucli
oeremnony. is early advantagos were cf a nmost folicitous charae-
ter, for his first tutor, up, to the turne cf bis fourteenth year, was the
Abbé Fézet, who, was knowvn as the writer cf the French History cf
the Huse cf Savoy, frorn which, Province the ancient patrician
house cf Cavours are believod te have originally descendod. 11e
was seon destined for the army by a proud father, aceovdiug to
Italian custorn, being the second son cf the fatmily, and he was ac-
cordingly sent te, the Royal Military iAcademy at Turin, where lie
early distinguished himself by his inidustry and diligence, hie
fine military aristocratie bearing, and the unconimon progress that
he made in every brandi cf study te which he directed his noble
mind. At this tender age lie was warmly recernmended by lis su-
periors at the Rloyal Aeademy te, the Court cf Charlei; Folix, as a
page te, wait upon the King. His friende were elated at the bright
future that appeared thus early te loom up before him, but lie was
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soon found to be far in advance of bis years, and superior to bis
position, for bis proud spirit would not permit irnl to submlit to be a
lackey, even to ài king, and to thec unspeakable regret of ail blis friends,
aild the infinite chiagrin of luis proud flther, wlbu thoughit hlis pathway
to glory and bonour îvaý now for ever cut off ; lie wvas disinissed in
disgrace.

H1e immediately returned to the Royal Acadlemy and resuimed bis
studies, a pursuit more congenial to bis feelings thiie waiting upon
a hiaughty Prince; and his owii words, wlien lie rejoined his young
friends at the academy werc, " Tlank Godl 1 have fiung off that
mule from my back."' 1e now redoubled his diligence at bis
studies, but in 'vain lie plied hiimself to regain the good opinion of
his family and bis friends. Thieyfelt.tlicmselves disgraced. 11ewas
iiow pl aced under the immnediate care of tbe famous astronomter Plana,
under wiorn lie studied thec rnatbeniatics witlh great success, and
%vbo said that he neyer lied se gifted a pupil. But strange to say,
bis relatives despîsed hîmt the mutre, as ail incorrigible bo-om
insensible of bis bigli position, and thec Iighl position of bis family
They would bave preferred the luxury and flattery of Court influ-
ence, and would sooner have seen him a liveried page to a priest-
ridden prince than a seholar of the bigbiest merit and of the Ilighest
renown. But tliey littie Ibouglit that, tliey were soon to bc doomed
to, a still greater mortification, and their famiily and name te be tar-
nished in consequence of the liberal views of the young anidvery pro-
mising Cadet, and tbe party to which bie showed signs of special
preference. H1e bad carly risen to the rank of Lieutenant in the
army; but bis sclbolarly mind, and bis free and liberai principles,
cntirely unfittcd bimi for the trappings and gaities of tlie mess-room.
Sncb was bis extreme aversion te the arrny, that bis fatiier felt con-
strained to, yield te bis importunities, and consent to blis leaving the
service. As bie was lier te an ample and princely fortune-over one
million pounds sterliniglie bad tbe means at cournand to work his way
into the higbest circles of society, and te surroind bimself with every
facility to forward the designs early formed in bis yoting aiîd fruit-
fui mind, te raise bis country frein bcing a priest-ridden and de-
pendent province, te beconie one of tlîe great powers of Europe.
11e bas lived te sec the consumimation of bis matured plans and
sincere desires. England and the English Constitution had been
studicd and long admnircd by hini, and flic writings and political
addresscs of lier great statesmeni bcd been thic subject of bis mcdi-
tations and reflection, and bcd made a deep impression upon bis
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inid. Hie longed to witnoss the working of liberal and onlighitened
sentim-ents, and to make himself conversant wvith the practical
application of the great principles cîribudied in the Britishi Coxîstitu-
tion. At length the eventful scones and stirring times of 1831, and
tlic Razzia tixat followed against overything like free opinions made
himi resolve on leaving bis own couintry for a timne, and visiting
England, and makzing thc acquaintaxice of thoso great mon whoii
lie admnired, and -whose political career lie liad long studied. Hie
accordingly landod at Dover, and no0 sooner hiad lie stcpped on shore
than lie felt like a bird escaped fromn its cage, and wvas iîî no great
hurry to return again to tho land of priest-craft-the land timat
forbade freedorn of thoughit and of expression, andw~ishetl to crush
the liberty of the Press. lie made his way to London, the
vast theatre of trade and of commerce-the world iii miniature; lio
saw% the Thames,, -%ith its forest of masts axxd floating casties, and
its mag-nificent bridges and wharves groaning nsithl the products of
ell nations of the earth,-what a striking and riortifyn comtas

to bis lonely and much Ioved Torino, a sort of lslington aslcep, and
the stili more sieepy and sluggislh Po. There were to be scen, too,
the mon of the ag e, and of every grade of socicty, and of overy rank
in life, and in all the vý,arying, cirr .nstalizes of men who were free
and froc born; nxany of thxe s&. -..nade mnen of the agce-mon who
were the architects of their own fortune, as well as those xwho were
born stars of tixe first magnitude in ail respects. At first bis inten-
tion was that bis stay should bc but short, and that ho would soon
again take some prominent part in the struggles of bis country to,
rise above a spiritual bondage. But lie couid flot leave; ho was on
the qui vire to add to lis stock of information and practi3ca1 know-
ledge, and probably a dloser observer of Euîglish manners zand eus-
toms, fromn the time of Peter the Great of Ruissia, nover visived the
sea-girt Isle. Ris noble birth-his immense fortune-bis reflnoed
inanners-his brilliant -%vit and conversation rendoed bis proscace
and company acceptable wherevor bo wont, and wce an easy pa..;s-
port to the most refinod circles of socioty. e~ut scenes of amuse-
ment and folly and fashion woe not courtod, but studiously slîun-
ned by him, and lie was more frequlentlyv fonnd in the libraries ef
grreat mon, and thie museum of flic Britishi nation. Hie visitcd Man-
chester, Liverpool, Macclesfield, Birniinghlain, Sheffield, and Staff'ord-
sbire coal field., as woll as the docks of Liverpool and Plymouth;
and boere lie wondered and bore hoe studied the stupendous work-s of
human gonius and Iuman industry. lie visited the shores of Eng-
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land for informaition. aid ho- obtaincd it, and'mado a good use of
it for the benefit of Ibis countryînen, and for the improvement of his
country. H1e conld not have visited England at a botter time, nor
a more opportune period.. It was just at the vory turne of the Corn
Law struggle and the free trade contest, and lie sat at the foot of
-Cobden aind Bri«it, and was tauglit in that sohool the important
lesson of free trade principles. 11e sat in the Speaker's gallery
dur*ng the great tairi-f debate on the Ilth, March, 1842, when Sir
Robert Pool combated the great question '"to buy in the choapest
and seli in the dearest market."1 But even Sir Robert Peel soon
chang-ed Iiis -viows and came over to the side of the grreat principle
of free trade.

Hie listened with profound attention to ail the arguments in the
great controversy, and lie studied them and understood them, and
finally introduced thon- into the liberal commercial code of bis own
country. Hie was an apt and a I'Brighitl scholar, and lie was
tauglit in a fine school, léarning more the few years that he
was in England than hie could possibly have learned in haif a cen-
tuiry in the priest-riddeîî Court of Carlo Aiberto. An epportunity
soon offored itself of showing that lie was mot an idie spectator of
what he witnossed, for no sooner did lie return to bis native country
than hie entered at once upon a career of agricultural improvement,
even amidst the heaviest cares o? state, whidh ho never relinquisiîed,
Ho was educated an aristocrat, and lie feit as an aristocrat, but lie
was nover above work,--diligent in business-sometimes in the
fields-sonietimes in the workshop-sometimes with tbe common
merdhant, and sometimes with the more humble artizan, as well as
in the Cabinet of his country. lie returned te bis own country with
bis mind onricbed with valuable information upon ail subjeets, and
cspecially upon subjects most useful to a statesman. But his great
subject of study ivas the English Constitution, wvhich hoe hoped one
day te sec introduced iute, bis own mucli ioved country. Whule ho
was in Engrlanid some very important chancres hiad taken place in
Piedmon4 and Carie Aiberto was strongly suspected of favouring
the views of those of more liberal sentiments than tIc Ministers of
Reie. Romie was scarcely as mudli under the influence and domin-
ion cf thiese living corpses as was the Subalpine Kiugdom. But
they liad their day, ana the power cf Roime must soon corne te an
end; ana Bngland and lber great statesmen had schooied a nian wlio
was mnade for the tirnes, and who was made for the Court

Soon aftcr lis return from England ho fouaded, with the assist-
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ance of some noble friends, of the saine stamp, and of tixe saine
eniightened and liberal principles, the Rloyal Agricultural Society
of Sardinia, whichi becazue very popular, anxd soon -numbercd moru
than 2000 members. The reforms of the Pope, and flie troubles in
Tuscany aidcd tlic liberal party in their carer of improvemoent, and
Carlo Aiberto, relaxing the restrictions on 'the Press, crave it out
that' ho was not opposcd to stili more important concessions. But
the ciecry were in fliv ay of ail inhprovenidnt, and stood as a formid-
able plialanx, allicd as tliey -wcrc -with ftxe fendai aristocracy, nxany
of wliose niembers fornîcd a part of the lcading Jesuits. It -%%as noces-
sary to rout and annihilatc thcm if possible, Cavour wasjust the nan
for the times, for he wvas strongly opposed to ftic clerico aristocratie-
ecgiiitc on the one bands and to ail revolution-ary violence and
indiscretion on tlic other, and ho feît the importance of averting f00
stormy a collision, by securing a hcaring for the opinions of tom-
perate, thougli earnest reformers. This stafe of fhings suggested
fthe necessity and importance of starting a liberal journal that would
llnd way f0 the heart and ear of tlic nation, and become ftic ackxxiow-
Ioegcd organ of flic liberal paIrty. A daily papor was iiiimcdiately
tstartod called ,,Il Ptesor-gimenlto,» and aithoug it wV~as conductcd
by a most ariscocratie staff of officiais, yet iV soon became flic
organ of flie middle classes. It-was the "ITixues" of Turin. lu its
columus fthe English, Constitution i%'a-s fully and frecly discussed,
and by this means tlic nation at large bocame acquaintcd with, it,
and flîrougli fixe pouverful Pcn of Cavour, fixe peoplo wore soon pro-

parcd to adopt it. Carlo Alberto favourod fthc design. The great
reforin urged and rccoiuxmcndcd by Cavour -%vas a Constitution, and
altxoughx flic ministers of fthc Crow'n axnd flic aristocrany of fihe land
,%vere strongly opposcd to it, yet lie Ilad thec satisfaction of hw-ving
1V announced by fthe King ini a mnifesto f0 hlis iuucli dciiglited sub-
~jcts,--Sardiniia!s accession to ftic ranks of the Constitutional States
of Europe. This -was a noble triuimph. The ncw Election La-%
-was flic product of bis xighIty mincI, iundortak'eni at Illc request of
thle mlinistryv, and liu the followving «May fthe Turin Parliameiît met for
thoe first tixue, and ho was one of its mieiiibers, and one of ifs leadlixi
spirits. Cavour was wcll quaiificd for thec position lie now occu-
pied. lc land listened f0 fthc debafes in flic fouse of Couinions,
and land conceivcd an idea ratîxer novel, but characteristic. fIe
docs not sec wihy a man is bound to k-ep flie saine side of tlic
flouse ut all finies, providcd lir is loyal and patriotic. Nie saw, no,
objection f0 a mani bcing a Radical nt one time and a Tory ut
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another time, so long as he-had the good of his country i view and
Nvas consistently and persistcntly patriotic and loyal to the Crown.
Hie did not sec why a man should not change sides if necessary,
when changing sides woul d accomplish the groater amount of good,
for the people. fis theory seems to have Iseou that, if the political
boat in which lie sailed -%as likely to capsize to the starboard, lie
would tben take the larboard side of the craft, and if she wvere
likely to capsize to the larboard, lie would thon take the staiboard
side : in thiis easy way of changing sides bo nianifosted Iiis pro-
found wisdom and his extensive knowledge of hiuman nature, and
]lis eminent qualification for the timos in wllichi lie lived.

A coalition of the Ieading mon of both parties seeoms to have boon
his motto, for lie secs no reason %vly the polîtical bark should
change its captain, bocause one day it would roquire more sail and
anotiier more ballast. Hie would mould Lord Johin R~usse], Lord
Balmnerston, and Banl Derby into one, and would appoint mon dif-
fèring on theoretical quôetions to guide the sl:ip of state. But
sonie mon would let tixe ship of state go to flic bottom, sooner than
stcaidy it by taking an opposite direction. This -was not; the policy
of Cavour, for liad it beon his universal policy, thc ship of state
would have been a wreck long ago, whoreas slie now carrnes sal
hoîsts lier flag of liberty, and proudly cuits the wave. Hie was no
party to tlie "Peace of Villafranca," for the ratification of that
peace lio at once resignod office, and bis retirement, caused an im-
moediate fallin thc English and continental funds. H1e nover lost
s iglt of the inîprovemexît and wclfare of his miucli loved country.
On the rosignation of Garlo Aiborto, thc Parhiament wvas dissolvcd,
and -when Victor Emlanuel sumiiioned anuther, lie wvas returnucd by

large majoritýy, and soon becamo the soul and loading- spirit of a
Cabinet -%vh<s power would bc foît by Austria, and whiclî was
destined to humble and, elevate Rome. fIe lias hield office about
fifteeîî ycars, sonietimies only a m-ember of thc Cabinet, and somne-
tinios tice leader of it. But whethoer in office or out of it, whiether iii

p.ower or i retiromient., ivhether attending to blis niodel faârm, or
dirccting- the affairs of Statelie is always aiming at the stability
of flic throne, and the welfaire of the people. fIe 18 ail original man
and a safe leader. YOD.
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EXPOSITION~ 0F 1 CORINTIIIANS xiii, 9-18.

flY THE REV. WM.%. SCOTT.

<For wc lcnoiw in part and zve p)rolphesy inpr.Bt' n iltatwc

is 7vcrfect is corne, tien tiLat w7ieic is in part sluffl bc done away."1

Aithougl tiiere exists very general uniforniity of interpret tion ou th(,
contents of the impressive andl important chapter fromn which the above
words are seleeted, yet it may net bo deemed presumptuous to offer a &%v
remarks, with a Tiew te present a différent, and, ive trust a more coflsist4

ont exegesis. The faith of' the Christian need not bc shaken by tue pre-
vailiing difference of~ opinion amng commnentators. IIThe judgments oti,
the Lord arc truc and rigit-eous altogether." -'The pillar and ground of'
t'he t.ruith"' is a rock that never can ho novcd.

The goDera1 -views of commentàtors on the.above passage a ogvz

in brief extraets from a few, with wvhose *works mnost of our readers are
faxuiliar.

Mr. Wesley, -whose comment is extended by 1%r. l3enson, lias these re-
marks on -verses 9, 10, il :

Il The -%isest of mon have lierc, but short, narrow, ixuperfect conceptions,
even of the things round about thein, and inuch more ot the deep things of
God. And en the proplîccies ichel mou deliver fromn God, are far froin
tah-ing in the ý%vlo1e of future e-veutsi or of that wisdoui and kuowledge of Godt
wvhicli is treasurcd up in the Scripturc revelation. 10. But 'w/zen ilat -2iic/e is
perfect f8coea death and lu the Iast d.ayi,-7liat ichiclz is in part sitail vanish
away. ]3oth that poor, Iow, imperfcct glimniering light, -which is ai thet
knowledge wec un now attain te; and these slow and uinsattisfactory z.nthods
of attaining, as -% -Il as inuparting it to, others. il. In our preoent state W
are more infants lt point of knowledgc, conupareci to what we shali bo bore-
after.*"

Mir. Wesley's sermon, entitled IlThe imperfection of Human know-
ledg," lias for its tcxt, I'We know iu part.'

For Dr. Clark's vicws ve refer the reader to luis counmentary in loco;

seleoting only the following ou verse 10:z-
Il But men that wickc is perfc,-thce state of eternal blcsscdiiess; t/zen that

2rhicit i. in part,-that wilich is iinperfcct, shall bo donc avvay; the ixnperfect
as well as the probationary state shail ceuse forevcr2Y

M'r. Watson lias these observations iu his sernion on IlThe Importance
of Cha,.rity :"-

'cPartial ku-owledge shail1 bo horcafter donc away hike, tnihighit before day;
like tnecelements of 1-inowledgc received lu clildhood; and obscure views, likt
obleot.s scen througlu Roman glass, wvhich was dUni and cloudy, -%ill be super-
sedeci by distinct perception and perfect, ccrtointy.-Eng. cd., vol. iv, p. 392.



Scott's practical observations on verses 8-13. are to, the saine purport,
On verse 9 lho says:
Il lic hints thàt these gifts are adapted only to a state of imperfection. Our

best k-nowvlcdge and oour grcatest abilities are at present, like our condition,
buarrow andi temporary."1,

On verse 10 lie adds:
IlHo takzes occasion lience to show how much botter it will bc with the

Churcliercafter than it cii» bc litreY"
Macknighti Iletiry, and others have given a simiilar interpretation. Mr.

l3arnes, of Philadeiphia, departs very littie from the bonte» path, and, on

verse 10 observes:-
IlThe sense lhere is that in hcaven,-a state of absolute perfection-that

whichi is 'l in art,' or wvhich is iniperfect, shal 'bu iost in suiperior brightncss.
Ail imperfection will vanisi. -Andi ail that wvc bore possess that is obscure,
shall ho lost in the superior andi perfect glory of that etornal -%vorld. Ail our
present unsatisfactory modles of obtaining knioivledgc shall bo unkunown. Ali
shall be cleay5 brîghit, and otornal.'-See- Barnes iin foco.

From the above quotations, ivhieh inight have been inucli extended, it
will hc sec», even without the trouble of' furtiier reference to, the respec-
tive authors, that their opinions nearly correspond; the difference being
more in expression than in thouglit. The followving niay bo considered a

fair sunimary of' what has becu advaneed :-That, the apostie, from, the
9th verse to the end of the ehapter, treats of the imperfection of human
knowledge in our probationary statc, as comparcd with our attainments
in a future and heavcnly state, of existence. Our knowledge bore is re-

presented as that of infancy; but hercafter it shail he tfhat of mature

understnding, Now, (that is in this life,) we are said to, sec through a
glass darly,-dimuly, iiuperfectly; but thon, (that is, in heaven,) face to
face,-openiy, clearly, fully.

.Against this interpretation there lie several objections.
1. It steems to destroy the unity of the apostlc's -argunment, and implies

a suddcn transition from one thieme to another, without nccessity or ad-
vantage.

2. It niakes the apostle introduce, what we cannot but regard as an in-
appropriate illustration of bis evident design and genenal arguiment.

o. It is nor, consistent with itsolf; and, if pursued, r.ovcs more than
the Scriptures warrant respecting the hîeavenhy sta..

On the first objection, ive ask the render to c'rinpare the subjeets treated
,of in the 12th and 14th chapters respectiý,ely, and it will be porceived
that they are a continued argument taken together; and fromn the general
beariug of flic 13th chapter, it would sem requisite to, carry out thec sug-

gstio-ao purpose expressed. lu the hast v'erse of the 12th c apter. Ouïr
reason for the second objection nîay be discerned in the following remarks.-

The main desigu of iSt. Paul in bhe Epistie is to correct the evils existing
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among, the Corinthians. More especially in chapters 12, 13, and 14, ho
would flot have thcm ignorant of the nature, chict, eniyinent, ana
subordination of various gifts and offices. Rie is throughout addressipg
the Ohurch on its present state, and is not contemplating the condition of
saints in the heavcnly world. Ilespecting the third objection -we shal
only now observe, that if knowledge is te, bo perfeeted in the heavenly
dtate) why flot the gift of prophccy and thc gift of tongues ? These are
ai spoken of together, and in the saine relation te, a special topie.

The erroneous modern interpretations of the passage before us Mnay
have arisen frein dependence upon the authorizcd Enýgiish version, which
we shall cudeavor to show is not accordant with the sense of the original.
The words TeAEov, perfect, and iz5'ovsr, part, are not propcrly opposite
terms in the sense of perfection and imperfection; ana the words oza,
and rare in the tenth. verse, and alsozçar and -rr in the twelfth, do not
relate toecd other in the scase of this world and thc world to corne.
They severally refer te tic circuinstances of tic Churcb, ana to the con-
dition ir which. its members would be found, by pursuing thc course re-
eommended by the writer of the Epistie.

Tic phrase ex eEous-, here rendered ,~ in part,", is certainly important,
and requires Minute consideration. It occurs four turnes in the thirtecnti
chapter, and once in thc twelfth, verse 27. Thus reads verse 9: 'Ex
j'souç uyzg 71îôxoFtsv, xasXe f vs- ro'JsuLi.SO Verse 10 TO -ro

ex jJîoç~And again, verse 12: agz-t 7iiwýxw ex jaecusç.
The imnport of the phrase, both here ana in the twclfth chapter,
Mlust bc souglit by a careful exaniination of St. Paurs argument
and design. In the twelfth chapter rx J.eeÇOUÇ is rendered ',in par-
ticular,"-a soniewhiat indefinite phrase, as there employed, but te
bc understood advcrbially: '4.Now yc are the body of Christ and mnembers
in particular." that is, miembers individitaliy considercd. The hands, the
feet., tic eyes, arc part of the body,- separately tbey are members; col-
lectively thcy constitute tic body of Christ. God hath se orgnized, the
different parts into one body, that there is and must be a inutual depen-
dence and syrnpatiy,-"l that there should be no schisn, in the body, but
that the members should have the saine care one for another.' This ana-
logy is introduccd te show the use of différent gifts and offices in the
Churcli, and the ncessity of their subserving thc profit or edification of
ail. The syuipathetic unity of the body should be such, thatwhether one
member suifer, ail the members should suifer wîth it; or if one member
be honored ail the menibers rejoice 'with it. Thougli the varlous offices were
',nmenbers in particular," scparately and severally appointed and endowed,
theywere not te be considered memabers independently of, and acting inimi-



cally to eaohother. "F rorthe body is not one meniber, but inany" oehe
" diversities of gifts," differences of administrations," and the"1 diversities
of operationsP 'were given te every mnan to "profit witMa," or with refer-
ence te, the whole body. The sense of ex Mtgovs, in 1 Cor. xii, 27, is
therefore plain. The ýreposition ex may here bave an adverbial forèe,9
ana joined with rzçoe from. M.Et'w, to divide, signifies, individuall'y
or partitively

In the last four verses of the twelfth chapter, the Apostie recapitulates
tho diversities of' gifts and offices, respecting whieh hie had spoken in the
former part of the chapter, concluding thus :-"« But covet earnestly the
bestgifts, and yet I show unto you a more excellent 'way." There is a
vast difference between the possession of gifts or offices, ana their proper
or beneficialexnployment. They can be profitably used only when the pos-
sessor is entirely under the controlling, hallowing influence of love divine,
Thuqs the Apostle argues, (chap. xiii, 1-3,) Thougli I have ail
the gifts combined, with which you are severally endowed,-without love
1 arn nothing, it profiteth me nothing; that is, te himself; or the Ohurcb,
,they would be useless. The inspired Apostie then describes the nature,
influence, and permanency of love, (verses 6, 7,) and then declares, (verse
8,) 'llove neyer faileth,"-is always efficient, and 'will neyer cease te, be
otherwise; it wiil be of perpetual use te its possessor and to the Church.
But whether there be prophecies, tongues, or knowledge, they will be rn-
dered useless without love; their utility had, in fact, been destroyed, as
the wvhole Epistie shows, by the existence of a party spirit. The generous
fiamie of Christian charity had been quenched, and the preeious gifts and
qualifications for usefulness xnisemployed. This huniiliating 4iiet, then,
the Apostie again states, and in this thirteenth chapter cenneets it 'with
other paînful facts, as cause and effeet. Prophecies, tongues, knowledge,
would bc rendered unprofitable as they had been. 'Wherefore ? exmçu
yqç x'y~,oju,~as sc eeove erçog»ivouetv. This verse assigns the
reason for the existing defeets of the Corinthian Church. Our ver-
sion reads,-" For wve know in part, and we prophecy in part.> This
cannot mean that the gifts were rendered useless because they
had been bestowed only in a partial or ]imited deg.ee, or imperfectly.
Such iras net the fact; for the Apostie says, in the first chapter
of this Epistie, 1'I thank xny God always on your behaif; for the grace
of God irbicli is given you by Jesus Christ; that in ail things ye
are enriehed by hima, in aIl utterance, and in ail knowledge; even
aý the testimony of Christ was confirnieda you: so that ye corne beldnd
in no gift ; waiting for the coming of our Lordi Jesus Christ." The Cor-
inthians had the gifts spoken of ia a high.degree of perfection, and arn
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?ecommended te covot them earnestly. The great; errer of the Church
was this,-theý had eniployed their giftg and offices for porsonal or party.
purposes ; by so doing the unity of the body had been destroyed, and divi-
sons creuted. Sec the chargeý of defection and sohisrn, lu the tenth and
,eleventh verses of the flrst chapter. It is repeated in the third ohapter
and third verse, and again alluded to ini the eleventh chapter and eighteonth
verse. Ia the passag,,e more particularly under consideration, (chap.
Xiii 9,) we regard this charge of sehiant as again repeated, and assigned.
as the cause of that spiritual imbeeility which existed te a lamentable ox'
tent, and as the cause of the inefficiency of extraordinary gifts, Our
words Il in part," therefore, do not convey the Apostie's true sense. W.
have seen that in chap. xii, 27, thie words ex gegous. are translated, Ilin par-
ticulare, and si gnify indîvidually or partitively, and this in connexion with
,an argument aganst the abuse of gifts for sehisanatie purposes, or so that
division would be the inevitable result. Here, then, (ch. xiii, 9,) sc eoi
-conveys the saine idea, and the verse is a declaration, that, having employ-
cd their extraordinary gifts for personal or party purposes, they had failed
te promote Ilthe perfecting of the saints, the edifying of the boy of.
4Jhrist.13

The radical meaning o? the word erçou, fromiçtj, to, <ivide, ana
ilstie l oherplces srogly corroborate this view. There ntay be.

places where mtDa seenis to signifyr dlpartilly," or Ilu some degree,"1 as
in 2 Cor. i, 14, and v, 2;but we thînk in every place the priniary mean-
ing will be found to be, division or portion, as distinct front the whole or
aggregate of anyt«hin,. The following passages may be corisulted :-Luke
xv, 12 ; John xix, 23 ; Rev. xvi, 19; Helbrews ix> 5 ; John xiii, 8 ; Matt.
Xxiv, 51 ; 1 Peter iv, 16. The word occurs in Acts xxiii, 6-9, aud is
translated Ilpart" but not iu the sense of imperfiection. Every reader
will observe it is used in the sense of our word party: "lBut when Paul
,perceived that the 'eue pait ty bcqoç, (one party,) were Sadducees, and
the other Pharisees, &c., lie cried out, &e. And the Scribes that were of
the Pharisee's part (?rouro s rw t, Zgisciv, of the party of the
P'harisees) arose.'>' Professor Robinson, under p.et'os, observes, in refer-
ence to Acts xxiii) 6-9, t"Here it xnay be rendered party." Lt is there-
fore, consistent with the general signification o? the word, aud ini keeping
'with its general use, that in the passage -ander discussion it Mnay be ren-
diereadi party," as opposed te uuity and. charity,.

It will be admitted that the meaning of the proposition ex is not
expressed by our word Iliný." l is primary signiflc-i tion le, ont of-
from--of, spoken o? sucli objects as before were in another, but are now
meparated from. it, either in respect of place, time, source, or origiu," &o.
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Lt is the direct antithesis oft-ia;, which lias Ilthe prirnary ide. of' matiort
into any place ,or thing." The true sense of ex in any place must be de-
tekmined by the context and scope of the writer. Lt is often intcnded te,
express "lthe motive, ground, occasion, whence anything proceeds, 'l as in
Philippians i, 16, 17: "T he one preach Christ of contention" (ee EgiOtaç>
Ilbut the other of love," (te avawnsr.) So in 2 Cor. ii,. 4: "lFor out of
nmuch affliction," (Ex ycsg wohn 0,\,4Er;) and verse 17 of the same
chapter : "lBut as of siuncerity, as of Gody" a)J, ws Eï E#6jîs.x*aoç ax 4

oiou;) that is, -the motives that actuate us in speaking are sincere
and godly. This certainly appears te be the sense bore: IlFer we know
in part," (Ex~ pLaoui, out of party,) and prophesy in part," (ecx lzzou:ý,

out of party,) that is fromn personal or party motives.or designs, There.
fore their knovledge, and other gifts had ben rendered useless and vain.
The verb ,moeoetyE.>ignifies te render usles,-to make void. The effeot,
aud the cause are joined together by the causative particle ycq I "wbich ex-
presses the reason of wbat lias been before affirn1ed or implied; and meaus
for, in the sense, ofbecause."' Thus it appears that verse the iiinth is a con-
tiuation of the eighth verse, and eau only be se by admaitting thot the .Apos-
tie is assigning the reason of the failure of the Corinthian giftq-"l becauso-
we know of part.y, and prophesy of party ;" that is, such have been the
motives of action. The tenth verse then follows in striking beauty and
appositeness: "lOvoa e~ sn 'ro TeAE1Y 'roTE- T0 83x gEgO5 ovs a2)0*rc

"lbut 'when fkat which is perfect is corne, then that which ie in part
shall be doue away ;" or, more llterally, and in aceordance, with the soope
of' the Apostle, IlWlien on the contrary ie established the perfect state,
thon that of Party shal.l be avodLed."

.There eau be no difflculty in ascertaining what it le St. Paul here menus
by a perfect stzte. It ie that stateof maturity in Christian principle and cou-
duet, set forth from verse fourth te the eighthi bc loaems oci
ingly cscribed the spiritual achievemeuta of love te uman, proccedimg from,
love te God. In the eleventh verse, the Apostle miay bo considered a&
iutrodueing bis former couduct aud experience as illustrative, of bis thoree
There was a time wheuhle had been carried away by personai feeling and

p arty zeal. But thon lie was a child,-of limited eapacity and attainmeut
in the thinga' of God. But wbeu lic became a man,-whleu the love of
Christ and the love of seuls filled his heart,-4then lie put away ehildish
thinges-the tbings of party-tlic spirit. of'- sect-those sure evidences of'
infantine knowledge. and attainmnents. For Ilnew,"ý that ie, under these
circumstances, "w ,eIhrug a glass rlar-ly,"-neither kuew ourselves
perièetly, nor disecera the excellencies of others; but "-then," .tlat je wien,
the perfect state is- corne, Ilwe see face te face,"-perceive sud aeknow-
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,edgc the sanie general featurca in every fellow-christian. " Now we
knw51t ILýEçovr of party, and hence, seeing imuperfeetly, we use our

gifts to promnote personat or partial objeets; but " thon," when under the
influence of love, we know as we arc known, and kindly think and speak
the samne. IlThese things," St. Paul bas, in a figure, transferred to"
hiniscif Iland to Apollos," for the sake of the Cointhians; as hc anYs,
4That ye uiight learn in us not to think of mnen above that which is

written, that no one of you be puffcd up one against another."l (chap.
iv, 6.) And Il<nowv abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but t'ne
greatest of these is charity :" because that faith and hope, of wvhiehi he
speaks, may coexist vith party zeal and strife; but charity annihilates al
selflsh and party considerations, and, glowing with Divine intensity in the
¶ieart and life, tends to proniote the unity and edification of the body of
'Christ. This, then, is the "'more excellent way."

The forcgoing version and paraphrase seem to accord best 'with the
general tenor of the E pistie. This iuay bc escertained by a brief review
-of its contents, and a recapitulation of what lias been advanced,

In the Corinthian Church divisions had gone te a fearful extent, and
contentions had destroyed unity of mind and judgmnent, (chap. i, 10, 11.)
By glIorying in men, and using base materials in building on the truc
foundation laid by apostolie teaching, they had prevented growth in grace,
aud endangered their salvation, (chap. iii, passim.) 13y tolerating sinful
abuses and corrupt doctrines for party purposes, further inroads had been
rnade on the peace and purity of the Church. Some of the Corinthians
Nished for directions on these matters, and the Apostie gîves explicit in-
formation in chapters v, -çi, vii, viii, and ix, that they might be brought
te one nmind and judginent. lu ehapter xi, verses 17 and 18, lie again
,spccially mentions the existence of divisions; and in chapter xii, he de-
signs to reniove the ignorance rcspeeting the origin and use of diversities
of gifts and offices. These wcro miot to be employed to create divisions
and cadanger strifes, but te promote unity; 'whichi thcy wvou1d do, if the
Corinthians pursued the "more excellent way" of followving after that
charity,-thie necessity and influence of which are describcd in chapter xiii,
from the flrst verse to the seventeenth inclusive. In.verses 8 and 9 he
aga in adverts te the evils of schism, and concludes the chapter by clearly
showing that the spirit of piety would destroy the spirit of party. Thus
the Epistie, not only te this place, but te the end, inay be considered as a
treatise on the causes, consequences, and cure of the schisnmatie spirit
whieh prevailed in the Corinthian Church. In the last chapter St. Paul
grives this solenmn injunetion: IlWatch ye, stand fiàst in the faith, quit you
like inca, ho streng. let ail your things hoc donc with ckarity." Yea
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and as thougli heý could notemploy that divinË 'word, «l char'Uty," too fne-
qucntly, or yurge its principlo too strongly, ho thus concluds,-'H
4'a'fll j"Ov 'tr wavTaJy vbtL<v tif XCRI ýJ&ù 'Ap2v : "My love ho
with you ail in Christ ýesus," or, as somne would read, the passage, (the
pronoun being omitted in somo mnuseripts,) IlMay love prevaîl among
you; or, supplying the word God, IlThe love of God be with you."*

These considerations have led us te the adoption of our interpretation
of chapter thirteen. IVo would only add bore the old translation of verses
9, 10, and 12, as given in iDr. Clarko's Cornxentary, in loco, bcing, as be

*Says, Ilthe first translation of it into the English language whieh is known
te exist" 'whieh seerns to exhibit both a text and language, if not prior to
the time of WViclif, jet certainly not posterior to bis day." (The whole
ehapter, in the hlack letter, is given in the place roferrcd to.) Verses 9,
10: '1 Forsothe of party we hiav k-noven: and of partyo prophecîeîr.
riorsothe whenno that sehal curn to that is perfit: that thing that is of
party sciai ho avoydid." Ver. 12: " Porsothe ive seen now hi a mnirer
in derenesse : thanne forsothe face to face. Nowo 1 know of part«ye:
thanne forsothe I sehal know as I amn knowen."

ON TEEIMMOETALITY 0F TEE SOUL.

It must, indced ho adinittcd that individuals have appeared in
every age who have endeavored to call in question, or to deny thi's
fundamental truth, but this circurnstance forms no0 valid objection
to the force of tie argument to which. we have already adverted,
for the number of suchi persons bias been extremoly small when comn-
parod %'vit1i the mass of mankind, and their opinions on this subjeet
have generally originated, eithier from ivilful ignorance, fromn ai)
affection of singu]arity, or of appearing superior to vulgar fears;
or fromn indulging in a course of wickedniess and impiety which has
led themn to wishi, and, if possible, to believe, that there are neither

6On verse 22nd of this last chapter, IlIf any man love not thec Lord Jesus
Christ, lot him be Anathema Maranathia," Mr. Ilarnes bas the following ap.
propriate and discriniinating remarks :-"4 This is a most solenin and affecting
close to the whole Epistie. It iwas designed to direct them te the great and
essential matter of religion,-the love of the Lord Jesus, and was intended,
doubtless, te, turn away their zninds froyn the subjects wvhich had, agitated
theme the disputes and dissensions which had rent the Church into, factions, te
the great inquiry whether they loved the Saviour. It is implied that thore
was danger, in their disputes and s!rifes about miner inatters, of neglccting the
love of the Lord Jesus, or of substituting attaehment to, partyoin the place of
that love to the Saviour, which alone could be connected -%vith eternal Jife.
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pnishments nor rowards beyond the grave, if it appoar strange and
unxnatural that any man should wish his seul to be inertal; an an-
cient philosopher assigns the truc reason of it, " A wickcd man"
says he, " is afraid of his Judge, and therofore wishes his seul ànd
body may periali tegether by death, rathor than they should appear

beoethe t&-ribunali of God.2' If a number of fools should think fit to
put out their cwn eyeR, to prevent them from feeling the offects of
light, as one of the ancient philosophera is said te lhasve doue, it,
would formn no argument to prove that ail the rest of the world was
blind; and if a few sceptics endeavour te blind the eyca of thoîr
understaiîding by sophistry and licentiousness, it cannot prevent
the light of r-eason which unvails the roalities of a future world
from shining, on the rest of mankind, ner constituto the slightest
argument to prove the fallacy of the doctrine they deny. We will
ncw attempt te, answer some objections which, have been or may be
urged against the doctrine of tlue inimortality of the soul-first thon
it is stated, that the mental power which we cail soul le feeblo and
imperfect in infancy; that it grows with the growth of the body, and
when the body becomes mature, the mind possesses itçs greatest
vigor; but that as old age impairs the corporal functions and ren-
ders tluem rigid, ail the faculties of the mmnd generally at the Same
period of life become enfcebled and torpid; hence it is inferred, that
it is reasonabie to concîtude that the mmnd wi! die with the body.

Ere attempting to reply to, this objection, it may bo proper te re-
mark, that from the views we intend to prosent, the discussion cf
the question, whether the seul be matorial or immaterial, cannot
essentially afflect the conclusion to which wo may arrive in relation
te, its imr-nertality; for, fromn ail wve know fromn what has fallen
under our observation, matter is incapable cf annihilation. It may
and does change its form, but it cannot be annihilated; what death
is we do net know, except that it resuits in the dissolution cf the
matter whicb composes our bodies; and we also know that the
dissolution cf matter is net the destruction or annihilation cf matter;
it ia therefore obvieus that conceding the seul te be material, it
dees net follew that the dissolution cf our bodieà wilI prevont the
future existence in some foi-m cf the intollectual faculty. A man
may loac his limbs, and in fact the greater portion cf his body, and
stili hoe himself wvill romain: I havî- seen a man in the city cf Queuec
who had lest both his legs, nothing remained cf hlm but bis head,
neck, and the trunk cf his body, and yet hoe possessed his iiitellec.
tuai powors in great perfection. WTe are quite as ignorant cf the
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principle of life in vegetables as we are of that faculty of ourselves
whicli thinks. Why is it that the tiny acorn wvhich falis from the
lofty oakc among dcad matter, itself bcing apparently as dcad as the
sand on the niost blcak1 and barren shore, should in due time gradur-
ally ex pand itself, push away other matter which obstructs its ex-
tension and elongation, and that it should ultimately become equal
in size to its parent, we are -wbolly unable to accounit. The oak
bas its infancy, its growth, maturîty, and apparent dissolution, and
yet there is soinoethiin-sorne quality belonginr to it. whichi sur-
vives, cornparing the inteilectual with vegetable life, it does not
follow from, analogy that the growth, maturity and apparent dîeath
of the body is the destruction of life itself, or whatever the princi-
pie of lif0 niay be. That the body is the organ or instrument
through which the soul acts, as the eye is the organ or, gls hogh

which the faculty of sight porceives, is undoubtedly truc; that the
faculty of seeing bias its seat in the scnsorium and nlot in the ege,
which is inerely a telescope, is not only probable but actually
proved by experiment; if -%vlien the machinery which forms the eye
is disorderedY that organ can no longer ho used by the faculty of
sight, it is nmost obvions that it doos not follow thiat the faculty has
ceased to exist; if thon, wvhen by reason of age or any other cause,
the corporal functions become rigid or weakened, or otherwiso dis-
ordered, is it not roasonable to infer that those functions become less
capable of being acted upon by the intellectual power than when
in their full vigor and perfection; thiat this decay and derangemient
of the faculty strictly corporal, render them unfit or Iess fit instru-
ments for the mind to act upon, and that in this way an apparent,
thoug-:h not real, decay of mental vigor is produccd; it appears to
us that it doos, and that reasoning analogicahly from vegetable lifé
..(the only life, the whole of wliich, we are certain falls under our
observation) sustains the position.

C. F1ESUMAN.

vortfiffx i f Ic Ue~ue

REV. PETER JONES' INTERVIEW WITH TIIE KING.

Tkurslaýy, April 51h~, 183.-I took an carly breakfast and set off at S
ô'clock in the niorning by a Windsor coacli, and arrived there about noon.

Ongeting out of the coach, I saw a gentleman with an Indian and a boy
,pin- straight to the Royal Palace. I at once thought that this party
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were going to bc introduced te the King and Queen at the saine turne I
was. I wenlt to the Inn and put on1 nîy Indian drfss as sean as I coula,
but te ny great disappointinent 1 found I hiad forgotton rny medal, so I
had to go without it. On arriving ut the Palace, I eniquirod for Mr. IIud-
son, the person ivhoi I was recoinucndod to enquire fbr. lie caie out
and I slîowcd hin the note froni Mrs. Yansittart; lie replied and said it
was ail riglit, an d thon irjforrned me that a Chief and bis son ivero here,
and asked me if I knew tlîem ? I said I did not. He thon said that
they vere now geing round te sec the different apartinents, and asked me
if I would like to go ivith. thieni?9 te ivlmieh I was glad to consent. I met
witli the Indian Chiief and bis party in the roomn %Yhere the King's gold
plate is deposited. I shook hands with humi, and ive tried te talk to cadi
other in our own language, but we could not understandl one another, se,
we were obliged to speakz to cadi, other in the English, whlîih lie spake
very well. This Chief and biis son were froin Nova Seot.a, and were of
the Micxnak Tribe, and belongcd to the Roma.n Catholie religion. Went
through the castie and saw a'l the state mons, which I hiad seen before,
and wo vere hii-lily pleascd with whnat we saw. I ivas struck with the
manner in which the kitehen was fittcd up. A long table is heated with
steain, whiehi keeps ail the provisions hot tili they glo on the King's table.
We then went te tlîe King',s hot bouses and gardens, and the founitain,
whlîi were al ' ui the best style. Two or tbree of the Lords in wvaiting,
or those wvh surround the throne, were ivithi us ahl the tijue, and seed
desirous te shew us that whieh miglît be intoresting te us. At 2 o'clock
word camne to, us timat their Majesties would sean. be rcady te receive us.
We then went te the waifîng rooni, and in a few minutes we ivere con-
ducted te the drawing room, wliere the K~in- and Qucen received us very
graciously. The gentleman wîho was with thme «Micmnack Chief, -was ire-
duced flrst te the King, and thon introduced bis friend the âiciack. I
was introduced by ene of tic Lords. Their Majesties bewed their heada
when we bowed to theni. They wero standing vlhcn wo entercd the
reoin, and stood the whiole tiîne while wve reniained ivith thoni. The
King asked -%bether wc were of one party, and one etf tFe Lords answcrcd
that wo were net. lie thon onquirod if we could talk English, and wben
ho was informned that ive could, lie ulscd us what nation we belonged te;
1 told him that I belonged te the Chippeway nation, rcsiding ini Upper
Canadl% Hc then asked hoiw many of us there woro in the nation. I told
lim about 40 or 50,000. Hie asked nie liow old I iras. I replied thirty-
ene. Whien I Nvas baptized ? 1 told in about nine or ton years acgo.
What my naine ras ? I roplied, Kabkewaquonaby, in tic Indian-Peter
Joncs in the English. Siiînilar questions -ivere put te, tbe Nova Scotia
Indian. On being introduced te thc King, ene of the Lords in waiting
informed tho King tiat I ivislied te, pr*ient te, hmii a copy of tie Chippe-
way Translation of the Gospel of St. John, irbielie reccivcd eut of îny
baud and epened it, and said Id ery good." Soine eue asked wlo was
the translater. Tho Qucen thon ropliod, IlIt is bis own'" The King-
asked, the Micinack if lie ivas at Catholie; te ivbich ho replied "Yes.'
The King thon pointing te, me, said te 1dm, "'lHe is net." 1 teld the
Quocu that the Indian wonîeun in Canada liad sent by nie a fcw articles
di Indian ivork, te bo presented te Hor Majesty, which, I had sent to
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Lord Goderich. She roplied, that; she Iiad received theni, ana was happy
to acccpt themn, and hoped the Indian women wvould do well in thbeir under-
taking,. T he Kin- and those around 1dm talked for some time about ont
dress. Tne Kino remarked that my drcss ivas the real Ohippeway cos-
tumne. The Nova Seotin. Indian's son, the King said, -%vas a complota
model of the American Indians; and that ho should have known Mi to
belong, to that country, if hie had seen himi any where in the street. AfLet
being ivitli thenii about haif an liour, the King mnade a signal that the in-
terview was over, so ive bowcd to, theni, and retired Nvith the Lords into
a lower room, where we sat dowvn to take a lunch.

WVe had roaste-1 chiekens, beef, potatoos, tarts, wines, &c., and ate out
of silver dishes. 1 ate very hoartily of the roastcd chickens and potatoes*
The gentleman at the liead of the table, filled bis glass full of champagne,
and proposed the King's lhealth. Ail rose up and drank the King's healthi.
A-fter cating a littie ;hile, the sanie gentleman said, " The Qucen," upon
which ail rose up and drank the Queen's hcalth. I understood one of
the gentlemen tu say, 4'The King's squaw."- I3efore we rose up fromn the
table, a message was sent to us that Lady - and the famnily wvouId like
tu se the Indian Oluiefs after lunch. Another word came te inform us
that tlie King had ordercd, two medals tu bu struck and presented to the
two Chiefs as soon as possible. Aftor dinner we went into a long beauti-
fui. hall, -where ire met the ladies and the children belonging- te the Rouyal
faniily, amongst wli was Prince George. Sonie of the ebidren shook
hands with us. After this -we wre showa the King's private apartments,
which wre the most beautiful I ever saw-all glittered ivith gold tapestry.

XV iere also taken te, see the horses belonging to the ]Royal famuily, and
they irere the most handsonie creatures I ever sair.

I fo rgot tu mention in its proper place, that irbile ire irere present
with thecir Majesties, one of the Lords ini waiting,, askcd me ini their pr-
8ence if I iras a WTeslejan Met.hodist. I replied Iwas, and that they
(the M1ethodists) ivere the first wlio came and prcaclhcd tO us. I moreover
replied to the gentleman irbo asked me the question, that the doctrines
taught by the Methodists ivere the saine as those of the Ohurcli of Eng-
landl, only differiing a little in the mode of government.. Il said there
iras no difference. M»r. Hudson told nme that whien tlic Qucen rcceived
those articles sent by the Indian iroinen, she hiad ordered hiui to send a
reply tu their address, but not knowing nmy addres, hoe did mot know
where to send it, and consequently it had been ornitted tili the present.
tine. Hie -would nor be most happy to forivard thie sanie to me. so i
gave iiini my addrcss in London, whec lie iiiigit. send the Queen's talk
and aise thie Modal. Thie Nova Scotia Chief, I ias infornmed, canie over
to, England to purebase farmiing inipleinents, which business ho and lus
peoplo -were going te followv. Left the Palace about 4, P'. m.; called and
toolc tea wit.Ê M1r. Ford, who aftcrwards drov-e nie in his gig tu the Bath
road, irbere I inet with a coach and rode to London, hihy gratildiil

"i 'v st te env g-reat ihthcr the King, and our greait niother the Qucen.
The ingr and Qucen irere dressed very plain, and irere very epen, and
Seenied net at aIl te be prend. They brth lookcd very hcaltluy and in
good spirits. Long may they live te, bc a blessing te their nation and
peuple 1 Wlay God direct theun in the good ana riglut path of righteous.
ncss l God blcss the King and Queen l
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CEPILALONIA AND ITS PRODUCTIONS.

]3Y S. B. PARSONS, OP' PLUSEING, N. Y.

We landed opposite the littie towri of Samos, on the island of
fJepbalonia. Our ride up the inountain, from this place, was full of
interest, with delig,,htful glimpses of the eoast and sca-, patches o? vines,
with the peculiar ant-hill c èulture notied first in Zante, ana wild fiewers
and trees, xnany of whieh were new to us. Cyclamens, anemones, and
iris were abuildant. The Qiiercuis ilex, or holy oak-, growing in the plains5
of large size, became dwarf as we ascended, until, at the greatcst altitude.
it ereeps like a vine upon the ground, in large ricli nmasses, -%Yith very sinali
lcavcs. Although fiouris-hingý here in the snow region, it lias not proved
hiardy about Newv York, but o7oUld doubtless ho se wvliere!er the Quercus
virens or live oak, will grow. With its rich, glossy hiolly foliage, it would
be a valuable addition te our ornaniental trees. That whiehi most excited
our admiration, hiowcver, n'as the Ccratonia siligita, or earob tree. It is
round hicaded, evergrceen, vith leaves placed and fornicd likie tlie locust, but
thiek and glossy as the Iittoslorityn.. It bears a pod, which is caten by
eattlc, ana is used largely for governmnent horses in Malta. In Sieily, a
spirit is distilled froin it. It -Tows wiild everywhere, and is said to be the
tree wvhich furnished food te, John the Baptist. A superior variety is
eultivated by grafting upon thie wild species. It would doubtlcss succeed
ini our extreme seuthern States, for we found it on highi position,-, and in
the snow region. Sonie seeds for distribution will hc forwarded te, tie
Patent Office, and it will be found worthy of careful trial, eonibining, as it
dees, great beauty witli tue production o? a useful article of food.

Att ene o? the villaiges. we found tie women, crotcheting ca~pes andi
siceves with, a thiread iniade frein the fibre of the aloes The fhic nas

li, lossy, and beautiful; and the fiber eould be readily cultivatcd in
our southern States.

The culture of grape and currant, on Mr. Pana's estate, is -very
thorough. It n'as pleasant te notice bis frank, kind mnanner n'ith hi8
laborers, and their respeetftul, ready answcrs. He is said to hc uncqualled
on the island for the thoughit and intelligence which lie -ives te bus estates.

is gardons n'cre full 'of orn ges, pears Tapai], nuediars, gra.pesý, and
quinces, while roses were blooining everyxvhere.

wTC wished te asc-end the Bla-ck mouutain, te sec the noble speciniens,
e? .Picca crpltalonica n'hieli arc found hiere only, and took mules up the
almost prccipitous sides, anxong piles of rocks anud stones, n'itlî a few
flowers struggling frein anxong theni, and very littIe vegetatioîî, ex-
cept uiiosses and the dwar? Qucaciis ilex. .After some liard work, ire
reached the forcst of piuies, and passing tlîroug a part of it, arrived at the

i~overnuent ce ivhr rgers are kept te proteet the W'ood The
siglit of tîxe trees only rcpaid us. fore were superb specimns of 1>icca
crphalonica, fifty or sixty Ibet biali, growing wlicro tlîcy had abundant
reoom te develop, straight as an arrow and syxnnxetrical as a pyranîid, with
the: richi, glossy foilage peculiar te the species. Soin o? the specimens
lad trunks tîrc feet in diarneter, and covcrcd as nîuch -round as a large
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live oak, in Florida. As the-tree is perf'eetly haýdy near New York, we
wecre auxious to procure sanie seed, but looked in vain for canes. Olie
~vas brought uË by a ranger, but tlie sced was ail warthless. We
could now readily understand wlîy it is that the Frenech and English have
been unable to, procure this seed; and taut the trce is stili a rare one

Fromnd notwithstandiug thc great rage. there for ail fine couiférSe.
Fotthe overianging rocks, nearly three thousaud feet high1, we eaught

a superb viewv of the island and sea, as the clouds rolled away bclaw uls
for a few minutes. The barren peaks loonxed up, white with limîestonte;
rieli olive graves and suinil villages dotted the plain: and the sea winding
in ar.n- the isl-auds, gave the coast xnany littie caves with. picturesque
effeet.

hIm Caphalonia, the sides of the niauntains below the snow line 'ere plant-
ed with vines on thec steepest deelivities. The whole ground is -white with
6mall, pieces of lintestonte, and these are often a foot deep. Among them
the vine is plantcd, and one cau scarcely conceive how great inust he the.

cage, on the appearance of veg_'etatian, front their present white barren-
mess ta the living.,green af the uew leaves. No salwas ta, be seen on the
surface, where the vines had mot been touehed with the hoe. On digg-ing
down t.hey faund a rieh-loaking, brightcned soi), called terra, -rosa, whiehi
is samnetimtes used for niortar, and is evidently full af iran. lu sanie
Pl-tces the vines were plantcd in water-courscs, and inuch earth had heen
washed away front the roots. It is -evideiit front their experience in Cepha-
loain that the vine thrives well with plenty of stone :înd surface water.
We noticed niany fossils, and passed a fathoinless lake twa thousand feet
abave the sea. The vzhole road down the inauntai'n vas fuli of glinipfes
of bcauty. In the valley we again met the luxuriant vegetation which
this eliînate and sal give.

Cephalonia is not so higý,hly cultivated. as Zante, but its specialities are
the sanie-o--urrants, grapes, and olives. We saw no cows an the island,
and but few oxen ai inferiar brced, iiînparted froni 3Morea. There are
few horses, and those of infcrior eharacter. Fish are plentiful and gaod.
Lînons and oranges are abundant, but not exparted. The blood-oranges
are the best, and we caula hear afi 11 inseet upan thein. Tliey have
a singular made ai prapagating the lenior, in order ta insure tlic same
variety. A brarîoh, twa or three feet lang, is buried in the ground, in a
slaping direction, the upper end being six inches below tho surface, and
several inchies of tlie lover end loit out of thxe -round. In other ivords,
it is a cutting reversed. That part above the grounda scnds up ashoot
which graws vith great rapidity, while flic part below reinains dormant or
decays. Japan mediars graw here of large size, ana are suad ýo prauce
Rite fruit Ourrants are produced in large quantities, but with flic
exception of those ai Mr. Plana, the oultivation is not equal ta that of'
Zante.

Olives are eultivated by cuttings, and alWoby grafing. Twenty-five
tlxousaud, barrels ai oil are mnade annually. The harvest is froin October
te Doceniber, inclusive. The ripest fruit is the rieliest, and the best ks
groa on the his. Five te forty bushels are produxccd by a tree, and
une bushel will makoe two, gallons of ail.
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SOMETHING OLD.

There *s in Miost rninds, an insatiate itching .1fter ",sûmething, ew.
The Athenians of St. I>aul's time, who 'Ispent tlicir time in nothing else, but
either to tell or to hear some new thing," are represented by a nurnerous§
class of persons ia the present day. New discoveries in science ; newv
political piatforms; new religions creeds; and new fashions in the becau
monde are ever and anon ' turniag Up," ereating disturbance and excite.
ment in the world of ideas. It is welI, perhaps, that we liave some lovr
of novelty in our natures. Were it otherwise, our shipping miglit rot ini
Our waters, and our streets and railways -would smon be overgrown vith
grass. The Ildark ages" of scowling religious intolerance would return
ilpon us, and the old-fogyism of other days would destroy tIme clastieity of
our excellent civil institutions. There are Rip Van \Vinkles in Canada
yet, but Iiappily tlieir numnber is small. WImile we rejoice in tbis foct,
however, let us guard against all excebsive hankering afler somcthing newo,
MoRAL. TRUTII is co-existent with GOD; and physical trutli is as old as
creation. Some antiquated things are very yood. An old poein or an old
book possesses a eharmn thate WCau7i to diseover in thIe Most sl~ul-ruh
performance of the poet of the present day, or thme niost claborately
finishiedspecimen of the modern book-binder's; art. Whose eycs would not
glisten to get a sight of the TYPE on which riaust printed his first Bible?7
And who that has studicd the TYPES 0F TILOUGLIT Of the old divines, bas
îmot feUt his bDsotu sweil with emotions of the most delightful kind ?

purpose 10 present the readers of thec Reps~r wih"smti
old." It is an old metrical verson of îhte Lord's Prayer. This pocin and
ç.cveral other pieces of a siilar kind, together witli the Englî,,Ish
Prayer-Book and metrical version of tbe IPsalms, are boind togethier with
an old copy of IlKin- Janxes's Bible," the tille o? which is as follow-s:
",THE Hor.Y BIBLE., Containingé the Old Testament ana the New -
¶T Newvly Translated ont of tue Originail Tongues; And with ltme Formier
Translations diligently coniparcd and revised. By Jds .Afajcsdcs slpcial
=1orn,anaient. IMPRINTED AT LomN.'ON by l3onkaM, ffortoit and Ioh7m.

Bill, Printurs to the Kings most excellent Majestie. M. DC>. XIX. Cizn
PriviUegio."7 The title is prinited in tb forai o? a lieart, in the centre of'
the leaf, and time tille-paige is prorusely illustrated withi iniematical Te-
presenatlions of the twelve tribes; portraits o? the twelve aposties; ther
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holy dove; the paschal lamb, &c. Ourious and elaborate genealogieal tar'
bics are aiso bound up wçith the volume. The Bible itself is a reference
Bible, royal 8vo size. Music is set to many of the Psalxns and other poetie
pieces. Any one of these pieces -would be -wortby of reproauction in the
colurnns of the Rq~ository.' At present I give the foiiowing, as 1 find it,~
orthography, syntax and ail.

THE LORDYS PRA.YER.
Our Father iwhich i heaven art,

And rnak>st vs ail oe brotherhood:
To cali upon thee with one heart,
Ovr heaveniy Father and evr God,

Grant wee pray not with lips aions;
But with the hsarts deepe sigh and groane.

Thy bicssed name be sanctified,
Thy holy word might va infiamae,
Ini holy life for te abidee
'ro magnifie thy holy naine:

Frein ail errevrs dcfend and keepe
The littie flocke of thy poore sheepe.

Thy kingdome corne enen at tiiis houre,
And henccforth sueriastingiy :
Thine Hoiy Ghost inte vs povre,
With ail his gifts most pienteously.

PErom Sathans rage and filthie band
Defend vs ivith thy rni&htie hand.

Thy will be dene with diligence,
Like as ini heaven on carth aise:
In trouble grant vs patience)
The te, ebey in wealth and woe.

Lot net flssh, blood, or any iii
Prevaile against thy hoiy wiil,

Give us this day eur daiiy bread,
A&nd ail other gcdod gifts ef thine:
Xsepe vs. frora warre and frorn blood-shed,
Aise from sickness, dearth and pins:

That we may live in quietaesse,
Witheut ail grcsdy carefuinesse.

Forgive us eur effences ail>
Eciieve our careful conscience:
As we forgive both great and small
Which unte us have donc offence:

Prepare us Lord for te s2rve tisse
In perfcct love and vuitie.
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O Lord into temptation
Lead vs not ivhen the fiend doth rage:
To Withstand an invasion,
Give power and strcngth to cuerie age,

Arme and raake strong thy feeble hoast
'With faith and with the Holy Gliost.
O Lord frein cuill deijuer vs,

The dayes and turnes arc dangerove,
From. cerlasting death saue vs:
And in ovr Iast necd comnfort vs:

A blessed end to, us bequcath,
Inte thy hands our seul receive.
Fer thou O Lord art Ring of Rings,

And thou hast power oner al:
Thy glory shineth in ail things,
la the -,vide, world vniuersall.

Amen, let it hc donc O Lord>
That wc haue pray'd -%ith one accord,

THE SOUL AND ITS DESTINY.
The seurl of man was made te walk the skies,
And hold communion -with his father Ged;
To rei'el in dclights, and drink frein founts,
*Which bubblc forth a living streain of hliss.
Was made for noblest aims and noblest deedse
To -%vring its course frein world te glorieus world;
And gaze on Nature and on naturels Ged.
The flirrnsy things of carth are mean, teo ecau
To f-ied the cravings of iminortal mind;
It is of birth superior, birth divine,
A ray of glory frein the sun of suns;
A beain ef light ethereal in its source,
A werld capacieus, Naturels bcst display;
Inunortal as the God frein whoxn it came;
By hira cnkîudlcd, and for hum must shino
Frein lira desccnded, and te hira next rise;
A starry gem in Delty's briglit crown,
Triumnplant proof of attribute Divine,
0f love alrnighty, and of wisdoin vast,
0f power, and wendreus skxill, exquisîte slilI 1
Perfections, teuch the noblcst and the bcst,
Whcre centre ail the attributes of God1
Rcsembling lira its. cause> and lira its end;
Sole work immortal 'znîd the wreck of worlds;
Bartls funeral fires znay humn, and molten seaj,
consume fuis wondrous bail> but seuls shah live
lu~ youth in»nertal, and iz% vigor blest,

G. BROWN,
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TIRE B3LIND CILD.

Sec, iriamma, tiiere is -the wvidow
and lier littie girl again: WC eeot
tlier every cvening,"1 said Fanny
B3anks to hier inother, as they 8at on a
6tool on tlîc saflds to enjoy the last
rays of the setting sun and brcathe
the cool sca breeze. IlWhiat a foolishi
child suie mnust bc to ivcar that t.hick
'Veil this lovely evening, and nover
look up even once at thc golden clouds,
or that brighit pathw.y wh1ich. seenis
to stretch across the son ail tue way
froin us to the sun2y

IlWe must not, call hier foolishi,
Fanny dearl" replicd Mrs. Banks; "lthat
little girl niay nover have been taughît
to, admire tie beauties of the sca, or
skye and stili bc a good obcdient
child.1

"But 1 say she, must be foolish,"
answered Fanny, rudcly, adding with a
toss of the hecad, I arn sure I neyer
needed any one to teacli me 80 simple
a thing."1 "Ah, Fanny, y'ou have
great noed to learn something about
yourself," a gentle voice, within whis-
poed; but the littie girl wvas far too
busy fanding out lier neighbour's faults
to listen to conscience wYhen it pointcd
to hier own.

WC must tell Our l.ittle readers -%vho
Fanny B3anks wvas, and also about the
chuld slie thouglit so stupid.

Doctor Blanks, iwho Iived in thut
large house on tie bîill, where the
lawn wvas s0 green and the garden
flowvers were s0 good-natured as to
send part of their porfume over the
%vall to those who, could not even
sec tlîer-Dr. Banks i'as Fanny's
papa. Porhaps, indced, the roses and
pînks rcflected the good-nature of their
master, for thore v.'as flot a kinder
mnan for twenty miles round. He and
his floivers liad the ame quiet ways
of making otiiers happy ivithout ever
saying a word about it. Ris face wvas
too clicerful to remind any one of pili-
boxes and bitter medicino, and in
evory house ho visited, the clîildrcn
ran to, climb his knee, listened to tho
ticke tick, of bis big watclî, and ad-
mire the golden head of lis walking
stick. The good doctor lad several

boys, but Fanny ivas lis only daugliter.
For a long tiine slie liad been very
delicate, and perliaps over indulged
also, so that at twelvo slie ivas liot so far
advanced in book learnhîîg as maight
have been expectcd. Tiiero wvas one
person, hîowever, in thiat pretty -%Vater-
ing place wvho thought she ivas both
clover and beautiful, that ber long
curis and slighit figure wvere very grace-

fuyaîd thiat slic was ncarly finisled
inFrench, music and draNwing; but

this persoxi, alas 1 -was Fianny hoerself.
Othîcr p)eoplo did not take so favorable
a view. 'rhey thouglit, and somo(,tizûcas
said, that she wvas a l)roud, corîceitcd
girl.

Hulda Hamilton -%vas the naine of
the child -%vhîor Fanny liad s0 fre-
qucntly noticed. Any one who looked
athler placid expression miiglit have
guessed tlîat lier temper wvas gentle
snd lier mind ut rest; but hiow few
%vould have iinagined tlîat those soft
brown eyo-lashes covercd cyca tbat
were blind. Yes, H-ulda was blind
now, tliougli slie hnd not alivays been
so. Slic could remniber tlîat wlen
sic -%vas a very ]ittle chiild she had
often stood at a low window wlîich
looked into a crowdcd strect, and
wntdlied until she saw lier oivn dear
papa comiiig, ivhien shoe also man to,
the hall door to mneet liirn and bc
brouglit up stairs lu lus amins. She
could recolieet, also, liow his sinile
%vas lilie the suni-shine, bright and
warîn, as ho looked up) froin the large
Bible bofore hirn on the study table
to gaze fondly ut bis on)ily child at hier
play. And as tlue robebud opens to
the sunumcr sun, she grcw w iser and
happier in thînt sinile.

TIen a long, long illness carne: it
seerned to lier a painful, troublcd
dream, froin wvhich slie wokc at length
and houard kind voices round lier bcd;
but no liglit ever found its way again
into the dark cliambers of thuose siglut-
less eycs. For mnny nuouuths she, was
led by 1cr mother's land frorn room
to roon, until suie grew quite faîniliar
with cvcry spot iii the huousc, and now
listencd for lier fathcr's knock as
eagcrly as she uscd formerly to ivatch
his appron-eh,. nover failing to welcornc
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him with a *iss. But tlec walk slue
always enjoyed the xnost, ias to the
church where lier fatiier preachied.
She sat in tliat saine front pew cvery
Sunday, and listened ta tlmat familiar
voice telling the ever new story of a
Saviour, until the saine Lord, who,
when lie was on earth, opened the
blind eye, sent the lighit of his kcnoîv-
ledge and love inta the licart of a
patient child. Day by dity she learned
more of Hlm wha so loved the world
that hoe sent bis Son to die, the just
for tlie unjust; and learned ton, to
hute sin because it is contrary ta his
law.

But, aq years rolled on, she was
sparcd the pain of seeing lier beloved
father groNy paler and thinner, nor
could she perceive liow lie returned
faint and exhausted froni bis visits of
niercy ainong the poor and the ignio-
rant. Shie grieved, lioiever, ta hecar
bis distressing caugli, and foel bis, bot>
worn baud. It wvas noîv lier turn o bie
coniforter: she aften sat on, a low stool
at bis fe.4, and, restîng lier head on
bis kne read ta hlm froin lier raise<ý
lettered Bible. Rowv lighitly those
ulender fingers rau along the Unes;
liaw frequently shie paused to, ask the
meaningof some favorite text. With
sueli a Jesson-book and so kind a
teaclier she learned mucli, and the
honni passed sa pleasantly that ilulda-
almost forgot that she was blind.

One evening, when she bad been
rcading the first few verses of the fifth
chapter of St. IMatthcew's Gospel, she
suddenly paused, ani turniing to lier
father gaid, IlPapa, shall 1 tell yqu
w.hich 1 -Would choose if I got =y
ehoice of ail tliose biessings ? 'lllesscd
are the pure in lieart: for they shall
sec God> Do, dear papa, explain that
beautiful verse ta, me, and tell me
embout the pure ln heart."1

,'(The Bible says they are happy, ray
ehild. n you tell me why'?"

4' 1 suppose because they are ho]y,
Ppaa.

«But wvere tliey aiways so, Hulda?"
"'Oh no, papa%: yau taught me a

teit whicli says -that ' the 'heart 18 de-.
ceitful above ail things aud desper-
wtely Vickecd. I

Ai Wbho, thien, can change tliat wickied
beart fox-.a pure one?"

e'lt..nust bie the Holy Spirit, papaY
&MQuite riglit,.my Huidai. You know

T

the Lord Jesus promikses to give tbe.
Holy Spirit to ail whlo believe on him
and so the heart is said to bie purifief
by faith. Now, if ive ically belice
that our dear Saviour lias dicd for iig
wve must love Min very mucli, and ià
ive love hini, we shial often think of.
hini, and those good thouglits 'wiII
drive away the thoughits of foolishness
and sin:- we shali give our first, besi
love ta Ood."1

"lBut, papa, the seeing-I want ta
know about the seeing."1

IlYes, Ilulda, that ton shail corne.
Even on eartlî you inay see God wîth
your lieart. You often told me you
renenbcred inaniina's face so dis-
tinctly that you 'can se it wvith you-r
Memnory; now, la the Bible we have a
picture of aur Father lu licaven, and
real religion consists la studying that
picture, and trYing to, grow like it. if
ive love a person very niuch, wve like
to see hlm. and enjo;y his Company -
50 the hcart wbich bas been mnade
pure by God can oniy bce satisfied by
seeing hlmi and being with lira fôr
ever. You have nat forgatten the
verse you learxied for me last SunddyYt

"Ohp no, papa, bere it is: - Beloved,.,1
naw are we thc sons of Gody and itl
doth not yet appear wvlat wc shalb b:..
but ive knoiv that, whcnl lie sball .ap-
pear, we shall be like hlm: - forve
shail sc M as bc isY1

"lNover forget, thon, mny ehild, that
lioliness is heaven begun hbere, .and
that the better land is pcrfectly-happy.
because no sin can enter there, but tho
pure in heart sec Gad and are ne=n:
hlm farever.1'

.4 Oh, dearest papa; AI shall -think
cvery day about the seeing.; for yan
knowv it shall be more -%vondcrful and
beautiful ta me tlîan.ta, thQse who were
not blind.*"I

This was the last.conversation Hulda
ever lad 'with lier papa; -bbe next
rnorning saine anc stole into lier roora
ami toldhler gently thabh shad now
two fathers ina heaven. Poor child,
that veil af blindness saved her -from
niany asight that made ôthcrs weep.
She niissed, indeed, lier father's kind
vaice and bis laving instructions; but
she knew lie -%vas gone to that lappy
home of wbich they lad so, often
talked, and she dehighted ta think of
wliat lie was secing there. *Many an
hour she -pondered over tbe *wcrds,

21à8'
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IlBlessori are the pure in heart; for
they .shall sec Gori."

Several nionths of Ionoly widowliood
passod,. andi Mrs. Hamilton tyatclied
with groat anxioty the bloomu of iîalth
fading frosu lier little dauglîter's check.
Sîso at longtli detorxnined to take lier
tte sea-side, to try if change of air
would rostore it. But though they
spont evcry fine hiour sauntcring by
the shore, or resting under the shadow
of some roek froni the heat of snid-day,
still Ilulda did flot improve s0 rapidly
as bier niother hoped, and Mrs. H1amul-
ton becanie se uîîeasy, tixat she wu-ote
a note to Dr. Blanks, requestîng him to
pay an early visit.

ilofore long the doctor's cheorful
knock wvas beard at tho door, and bis
steady stcp on the stairs. Hulda and
ho wore soon excellent frienris. Sho
told bui ail about the pain in hier
boad, from, wbichi she sulffecd s0 mucli;
and) telling lier of some simple renie-
dy)ý the doctor promised te cail next
day. Andi se hoe didi but this tume
ho brought luis daughter Fanny to, sec
his intercsting little patient. Now
thîs doctor was a very positive manr
and hoe insistc(ýd, as there were four
seats in bis carniage, wvhicIî couid not
possibly bo filleri by Fanny andi hum-
self, that Hulda anud ber mamnia
shoulri accompany theni for a drive.
The drive wvas a vory pleasant one; but
when the horses stopped it w-as at tlîeir
mqýster's pretty bouse on the bi1l,
,whicli even Ilulda miglit have guessod
by the perfume of the flow'ers. Wlieu
Dr. Banks led the little invalid to, a
couch in the draw'ing-room, andi intro-
duced. bis wife to Mrs. Rinilton, he
sai4l that it was quite right that a pby-
sician should choose a residence for
his patients, and lie wvas sure there
was no place in ail that village would
bo se good for Hulda as that sunny
,room next to Fanny's, wlîîch hoe would
féol gýcatly obliged if bier mamma
would ovcupy witlî lier until bie to.d
thom. they -wero both well enough te
go homo. It was not easy to refuse
sio kinda roquest, especial ly when Mrs.
Hamultcn lcarned that Dr. Banks andi
ber husband ha&. boon early coflogo
frionds.

We cannot Say exactly Iiowf long
that visit lasted; but we know that
mýany weoks elapseri befre the doctor
pronouniced Hulda's cure complote;

and,. strange te say, the littie blinci
girl belped one stili more blinci to Seec
many things she bad nover known
of before.

Fanny and Hiulda ivere constant-
conipanions. Ticy played togcthor
ia the gardon, or sung simple airs as.
they knitted, ii tlie arbor - but llulda!s.
greutest deliglit was to bring out hier
raisori lcttered Bible and read alouri
to lier frieuri. And the iioly book
broughit a blossing witlî it;. for, though
the kind doctor's skill could not open
thec oyes of lus patient, He -%vho made.
thxe world could spoak to the rnînds of
botli children, and say once xnore,.ae
lic dîd of old, "-Let thiere bc iglit."1

"Tho Lord is good who gave to Mno
The sense of siglit, for 1 can sec;
1 sec niy father's cheerful lok
Ho shows me picturos in the book r
1 love to clinib upon lis knee,
And sc him sweetly smile on nie.
And niothor too, and sister dear-
Roiw many tlîings are pleasant hoere P
Our baby's face so, soft andr briglit,
Oh. is net that a pretty sight?
When I go out to sec the sky,
And nieriy little birds that fly;
The lîouses, and the bu sy street,
The gairien and the flowers swcct,
TIhe daisied grass, the lofty troc,
The blossoms anrd the busy bec.
1 sec bright colours ail around,
In the blue sky and on the ground r
1 sec the sun, the cheerful liglit:
1'11 praiso the Lord who gave nie sight. 7

THE POWER *OF A P'SALM.

In Belcher's Flistorical IlSketche-,
of Bms'an account, is given of the
result of reading Dr. Wattss version of
flue fifty-first I>salm. A Young man,
one Sabbath rriorning, hiad hieard a pe-
ouliarly effective soi-sc n on the con-
sequences of a life of silit. There -was
a singular unction and tendernese in
the discourse, and its vivid picturcs of
hcll's torments produccri a niost solenia
cifect.

After the service,.- as a famuly were
sitting at tho dinnor-tabler and re-
marks woe passing frcely in: regard
to, that niorning service,. that Young.
mian -vas presont; ho was full of ani-
mationi, andi bis vivacity crcated thoe
impression that, wlîoever cisc might
have beon affootori by thse solomnitiea
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ef that morning bc was flot. Ho ex-
prossed in strong ternis bis disappro-
bation of the sermon, and addod,
'Sucli prcaciîing only hiardons me,

and makes mc worsc."1 It wvas roplied,
IIt is possible that you think it nakes

you n'vorse, w~hon it only inakos you
,conscious of the sin that ivas beforc
slumbering in your becatY "4No,"'
said hce, $4 it liardons me. 1 amn at
this momont less suscoptible to any-
thing like conviction, for liearing that
discourso: I feel more inclined to re-
fiist anything liko good impressions
than usual' IlYet," it i-vas rejoined,
ilgobdc impressions arc thoso Nvhich are
bcst adaptod to soonro the desircd ond;
and I amn groatly mistaken if an in-
ýcrcaso of the effeot whioh you feel
would not be groaty useful to you.
If, for instance, you should read the
-version of tho fifty-first Psalmn, bogin-
ning,-' Show pity Lord; O Lord, for-
forgive,'7 it would take a doep hold on
,your heartI lsi i olIlNot the least,»si o:" ol
rend it without moving a muscle. I
wish I had the book: I would read it
te you.">

ilWe have one," said one of the
fanxily; and the book ivns handcd to
hime opened at the place. Ho com-
mnccd to rond with comprcssed lips
and a firni voice -
«di Show pity Lord; 0 Lord forgivc-

Let.a repenting sinner live.:
Arc not Thy mierdies largo and froc ?
May not a sinnor trust in The6?"
Touvard the Iast part of the stanza a

little trcmiulousness of voice n'as
plainly discernible. He rallîed again,
,iowever, and commonced the second
verso uvith more firmness.:
"O wash my soul from evcry sin.
Arid *make my guilty conscience dlean:
liere on my heurt the burden lies,
And past offences pain my eyes.Y

At the ]ast part of this stanza his
voice faltered more manifestly. lie
commonçed the third with great ener-
gy, and rond in a Io-d, sonorous voice,
-the others looking on in silence,-
"My -lips with shame my sin confess."1
As he read the second line,--

.4cAgainst Thy law, egainst Thygrace,"

his lips quivored, and his utterance
bocaino difficuit. Ho pauscd a lîttie,
and entcrcd upoas the third lino with
un apparently new determination:

«Lord, should Thy judgmcnt grow
severe.1"

Yot boforo ho came to the end, hie
voice uvas almost totally chol<ed; and
%vhien lie hegan upon the fourth linez

IlI am condomn'd, but Thou art clear,"
an aspect of utter distress marked bis
couintonance, and hoe could only bring
out in broken sobs, IlI amn condemn-
cd,"l whcin his utteranco changcd to
sucli a heart-broken cry of grief,-ris-
ing at the same time, and rushing from
the room ,-as I had noever uitnessed.in
a convieted sinner.

Tlîo dinnor uvas interrupted, but that
was the beginning of a change, lcading
on to a new life, iii Mr. H.; and proba-
bly evcry person in that rooni retained
the impression that a vicw of the aw-
fui justice of God, in connection uvith
the grace that saves froni it, is oftexi
effective in subduing thoso *ho say,
IlPropheoy unto us smooth things,"
and that sinnors are not aln'ays good
.judges in respect to what, produces the
best effeet upon themselves.

TRE REWARD 0F DOING OKES
DUTY.

Whbitfield and a pieus cornpanion-were
nuuch annoyed one nilit, at a publie
house by a set of gamblers in sne room
adjoining where they slept. Their
noisy chinour and horrid blasphemy 80
excited M1r. Whitfield's abhorrence end
pions sympathy that hie could not rest.
"I1 will go in to theni, and reprove
their wickedness,"' he said. His cora-
panion remonstrated in vain. He went.
ilis words of reproof fell apparently
powerless upon theni. Returning,.ho
laid down to sleep. Ris companion
asked hlm, rathier abruptly, IlWhat did
,you gain by it?" "A soft pillow,» he
sasd patientiy., and acon fi asleep.
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- Ëhe publishers and bookseIIers are
making considerable effort ta bring

zdnto, notice a new work entitlei "Au-
ta-Blography of the Rev.Dr.Alcxandeùr
*Carlyle, Minister of Inveresk; Con-
taining Memorials of tise Men and
E*entâ of bis turne: Boston, Ticknor
kFields2' Considering the years Ilof

bid trne," the volume will bc read with
*:avidiiy lby great numbers, for niighty
inen livcd and great events then oc-
curred. It was la the year 1800 that
*Dr. Cisrlyle resolecd ta, write these

se riland lie vas then sevcntyý

-*nine years of age. Ite dieýl ,in 1805,
withbut completing bis recordj which
b-awevcr ethbraces a description of per-
fibns hsnd inccflrretices frora 1722 to
lCi. TIhe 'worthy boctor was the son

ota country clergyman in Seotland,
hneif from 1748 te the close of his
life ministet of Inveresk. Mr. -Baxter,
the Editor of the volume, says lie n'as
one of those iiÙ1 I "ta be estimated,
not by tbi ' rank whvlieh external fortune
bat giývéts thein, or the happy chance
they have seizcd, bùt by the influences

*é ha*h ifiphrted from mere personal
ghfa'ter, md ability."1 Dr. Carlyle
was intimate with many men who for
varlous relisons are famous in history,
ând ïnri àglbwing incident le related
isdgècihg iost of thein. John Home,
ýkÔtertson the historian, John WVilk-es,
imollett, John Blair, David Hume, the
* )ak, of Àrgylei Garriek, Slieiiston,
'inIJ leh»har i Fraiklin, are arnone the

number of bis acquaintsinces. To corne
ëf themù ho miglit teieful in iestrain-
ing thèIlf st6ptîiiàzù but tram inost le
would not be likely ta derive inuch
spiritual profit. But froin aur times
wemqy look back upon the past with

z..s4vant4gej and with sucli a guide as

Dr. Carlyle tiirôuàIi âtrangè ép6cih,
we Inay learu ta be thankiù! for pro-
gressive civilization.

Tt is Wcll for the faine t Ëôiiié gréait
men tliat in these times of critical in-
vestigation, the past niay bc revidwed
wit.;fh cimness and imàpartialiiy, nnid
that wve arc not disposed to receive as-
sertions without, proof, and bolieve evil
of men because they wcre objecta of
reproacli and scorn. Cromwell bs
certaissly been relievcd trom mucli ob-
loquy by the efforts of Thos. Carlyle,
so that achristian man like DPAubigne
rnay admire and laud him as a heix)
and an honest mnan. Mr. Dixon did
good service for Penn without convinc-
ing Macauly, but not without present-
ing some proof that Penn was not alto-
gether à~ sycophantie courtier. Tho
samie Mr. Thepbrom Dixon has just
issued a volume in defenee of the cha-
racter of Lord Bacon. It le entitled,
49Personal History of Lord Bacon, from
unpublished papers : Boston, Tieklior
& Fields." IVe have seen only reviews
and extracts, enough ta satisfy us that
mucli can bc advanced ini lavor of the
great Lord Chancellor, but not enôtigh
entirely to removee the bbjetlots
which lie -against bis integrity. )d.Ir.
Dixon deserves credit for hie zeatous
attempt ta defend bis client agaiue*
biere clamour and iniareprpsentationà.

Trhe literatiirè of wodêèrh Tltlokb1
was greatly enriched alter thse retufit
of the Wesleyan Deputation te Austra-
lia and the Polynesian Islands# by the
publication of IlThe Southeru World,
or Journal of a Deputation froma the
'Wesleyan Conférence ta .&ustralia and
Polynesia; including Notices of a
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Visit tu the Gold Fields; by 'the Rev.
*Robert Young."? Tho work is valuable
lu inany respects. The topography
ând gcography of those portions of tho
globe are very accriratoly describcd,
and considorable information given of
places visited en route. This volume
la tecommendcd to such, as desire to
know the progress of Australit, up to
tho timo of tho author's visit, and
whether it is desirablo to emigrate
,thither. The sumimary of.)Mr. Young'8
views is given in the profaco. le
àays, "If people are doing well at
,home, thoy lad botter bc conitent to
romain there, lest lil<o iany ho lias
met with? thoy should change for the
'worse. To thosc who think thcy mnust
emigrate, ho would respectfully inti-
ýmate that if they are delicate, and have
beau teuderly brouglit up, thecy ouglit
-not to omigrate to tIl «di-gins, 'l-
lcas thoy aro prcparod to dig their own
.graves. lMcchanies, agriculturists, la-
lorers, and minore arc the classes bost
4ldapted tô the prescrnt state of Austra-
lia; and if sucl. parties bc healthy,
îober, industrious, of good principles,
Éôsesed of common senso, and will-
Ing te endure hardship and discoxafort
for a scason, they may emigrato to any
ùf ',,h Australian Colonies with a
teasonable hope of success.

Apar't from what may bo called se-
&Ilar information, IlThe Southcrn
Wurld" Il specially intorcsting as con-
veying mnost gratifying intelligence of
the commencement and growth of
Christian .Missions in Australia -and
Polynesia. The state of the aborîgines
,te fully describcd, will awakon sympa-
thy for their miseries, and desire for
thieir elevation;i and it is satisfao'tory
«ýe know that their improvement,
though slow, is certain, affording
stroug .proof of the saving power of
thie Gospel of Christ. When we say
thit the -objeot of Mr. Youngs visit

was to affect the connoxional changos
which resultod ir. tho organization of
thc Australian Conforence,wo of course
intimate tInt the worki beforo us iq not
now. IL was publishced in 1855, but
weo notice iL noNw that as a great mis-
sionary work iL may roceive thc atten-
tion of Canadian IVeseyans, who have
Iong givon practical proof of their zoal
for tIc world's evangilization. We
got our copy two or threo years ago of
tIc Wcsloyan Blook Steward, and we
boliove ho las a few copies, yot om
hand.

Rfoine of To-day" is the title of a
recent volume, by Edmond About; au-
thor of the "]Roman Question," &L».
This last namned book chuised no sînal
stir, as tho poor Pope by it was thrown
into a fever of fear for his soveroignty.
Ot this new book, M. About says:
IlThis is neither a pamphlet, nor even
a political work. If thc reader oxpects
to find iu il general considerations
uipon tIe Papal Government, ho wil
bed(isappointed.2' Granted thon that
the:authior did nlot design to offer con-
sidorations of the Lzind referred to, ho
yet well knoev the tendency of intelli-
gent mon to draw inf,"rences; and thus
for oursolves, after roading il Rome or
To-day,"' and throngli the lively peu
pictures it contains, seeing what Rome
is, we wonder howv the abominable rule
of Romanisin eould have been ondured
so long. The people seeut to have
been gradually brought dowu te a low
levol of depondence, and without self-
respect or vigour, to have submaitted
paticntly to wrong and oppression. 31.
About observes: tgAUi has boen said
for or against the Temporal Power that
can bo said, and I have neither suffi-
aient authority nor suficient liberty to
lesume the controversy.) .And yet as
'we View tim thoe vcry sketches of
Rome and its people are a strong pro-
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-test- against that temporal powèr. We
'hope it %vil1 not 1 last raucli longer, and
-that when Rome is froc frein its pIre-
sent masters, its înhabitants nay know

'flic meaning of those words of Christ,
-Il Ye shall knowv the truth, and the
truth shlî:l make you free."' This use-
fui pamphlet can be liad for twenty-
llve cents, of Mr. Gerge Faulkner,
Agent for I>eriodicals, I13 King Street
'Wcest, Toronto.

There are so many occasions in our
day and under our frc government,
for public speaking on varieus ques-
tiens, that it becomes tiiose iho are,
,or may be, in publie life, te cultivate
.tlc .art of speaking correctly and effet-_
4tively. Our B3ook Stewvard lias,.placed
before us a valuable nid to this' end, in
the form of a book with this title,
-" The Art of Extempore Speaking;
Ilints for the Pulpit, the Senate, and
the Bar: By M. Bautain,Vicar-Genleral
.nd Professor ut tlic Sorbonne, &c. &c.3
-with additions by a Member of the
'14w York Bar; Fifth Edition; New
-York ; Charles Scribner.'l Cicero lias
isnid, 41'nothing is more rare among
-men flan a perfect orator2' No one
will doulit the dictum of flic ancient

sage, but there, are inany deggmes of
excellence below perfection, and al
wlio, have to speak in public slieuld
-strivc to spzak wcl. Vc do net know
ýof a botter Nwork on fthe subjeet of ex-
tempore speaking flan ibis of M. Bau-
tain. It is wortliy of careful study.
IVe recommend if f0 our young minis-
ters; flhey will find in it useful hints
.and necessary directions toward thc
..aftainmont of excellence in pulpitora-
. tory. WVhile we mnust rcIy upon divine
.assistanco, ive mgy avail ourselves of
*cvery law of nature and of science in

,.order to .declarc Nwith boccoming per-
,çpicnity and carnestncss Ite un-
isearchriblo riches of Christ."

Well written, comprohensivo reil-
gîous biographies, arc commendable
publications. Thley are useful 'whcn
rend with discrimination and prayer.
Metliodism lias furnislied many sucb,
und ive have before us an addition te
that class of 1iterature neot inferior te
any of its predecessurs. It differs frein
ail as eeli huinan portrait differs, but
it is-tfhe triie picture of a living Chris-
tian. The general titie, Il The OIns-
tiaxi Maiden,11 is followed by "lMemo-
rials of Eliza Ilessel ": by Joshua
Priestley. The poetic motte of thse
tie page îs-as follows:

I saiv-Icr upon near view.,
A. spirit y6t a womaim tee;
Ner househiold motions ligbt and free,
And stops of virgin«liberty;
A countenance in iýhidli did meet
Sweet records, pronliises as swcet,
A creature not too 'bnight or good
For human naturels daily food;
For frunsient, sorrows, simple wviles,
Praise, blame, love, kisses, toars and

smilesY

The nuthor lias described bis own
%vork s0 justly that %ve prefer quoting
bis own -%vords te attempting any ori-
grinal delineation. Mr. Priestley saya:
*The de'sign of this beok is net te
cect a monument te the dcparted,
xnuch less te magnify licr virfues, but
fto furnish sucli a record of lier eliarao-
fter, aspirations, and attainments, s
imay anirnate our daugliters te aspire
te cxcellcncies which iwill qualifyfthem
te, adora and bless tlic world. Miffs
nesseV*s chief excellencies -were sncb
as lie ivithin the rench of ali. She
owed much, doubfless, te original en.-
dowmenfs, but more to self-culture.
Fcw educated persons were Iess in-
-debted te preceptors. lI common with
most young people shc was the subject
of <nuits te notions and izijudicion,
habits. Happily, as sIc approached
womanhood, mise discovered and cn-
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deatvoured te rernove them. Soliciting
divine assistance, she resolutely doter-
mined te attain the nobility of a truc
woznan, and she succecded. It ivould
have required a sagacity more than or-
dinary to disecrii the woninn of ive
and twenty ln the girl of fifteen."1

One thing ive add, ail young womcn
have not the strengtli of mind and ca-
pacity of judginent which Miss liessel
possesscd, and therefore ive should
hesitate before reconmmending any te
read some of the seeptical and hetero-
dox %vorks 'which 'were rend by Miss H1.
TIhey were useful te her-she mastercd
them-slîe was evldently competent to
grapple Nvith the subtieties of meta-
physies. Fcw, liowever, can do or
think as Miss Ressel. The author did
net expeet Ilapproval of ail the book-
companionships induilgcd," but it.wvas
right to mention certain fiacts in order
te a proper developement cf thc charac-
ter and work of bis subjeet.

This edition cf "£rhe Christian
Maiden" is au Amnerican reprint from
the English, slightly abridgecl. Carle-
ton & Porter bave Ilgot it up " in good
style. It is cmbellisbed with a good
portrait cf Miss lesse], and bias a
bcautiful vignette of Boston Spa. Dr.
Green lias donc %ve1l in providing this
Christian Vemoir for sale, and ive trust
lie will scon ca under the necessity cf.
repeating bis order.

CrIton & Porter, Newv Yerk, have
Juet issucd a large octave, in the best
r6tylc cf the typographical art, consist-
Ing cf soecctions from the peets cf vari-
eus agcs and ceuntnies. It ih bce
highly pr*ized by nieditative students,
and' will bce usefuil even te writers and
speakers whe May have the faculty cf
digesting and using' tbc bcst theuglits
of the best authors. The full titie cf
thais volume is "Menal and Religious
Quetations from the Pocta, Topically

.Arranged; connprisirig choice 8elc-
tiens frem six bundrLd authers;i cern-
piled by Rev. Willianm ice, A. M."
The approî>riate miotte from Herbert,
is a cormmtuidatioti cf the verk, "4A
verse niay flnd him. wbe a sermon'
flics." Good taste und a regard te
utility are etinced by Mn. Rice la thig
difficuit werk cf compilation. Amr
alpliabetical index te the subjectsr
adds greatly to the value of the work.
There arc other bocks before us cf a&
like kind, but nonie superior te this
cither lu quantit-y or quality. Four
theusand quetatiens frn, six liundrcd
authors 1 The Book Steward can sup-
ply the wonk ; be'- bas alrcady rccelvcd
bis orden frona Carlton & Porter.

Archbishop Whately bas publishcd
many volumes durinig bis long life,,
evincing great clearnees cf mmnd and
a capncity te penetrate deeply into, va-
nious branches of human investigation
His views on sexne points arc,. as -%va
thinke unsounde especially la regard teý
the Sabbath and the Future State ; but-
as an original thinker, having ability
te express bimself witli perspicuityr
lie lias fetw equals. Ris essays on the
difficulties in the wnitings cf St. Paul,
arc truly excellent. Ris works on
Logic and llbeterie nced ne commen-

ition cf ours. Wc have befone u&
tbc works cf Whatlcy's; net thec lcse
important because pneparcd for the
youtb cf bis country, or designed for
use in Celleges and Acadeniies. IlLes-
sens on ?dind," is a 12 nme. of 24fi pager.
and is notintcadcd te, bce a compleo
systeri of the philosopliy cf mind, and,
is net nrrangcd systcmatically. But
it is impossible to rend any une section
cf this volume without feeling tbat
you are ln company. with a skulful
nietaphysician. WC cberfully cen-
mend the bock te, those cf car neadera
Whbo have studied, or ara bcginning to:
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study mintal philosophy. It is from
the press of James Monroe & Co., Bos-
ton.

A smaller volume from the press of
Barlett, Boston, is aiso Weil %wortlîy of
pertisal and study. Lesson on Mulrais,
by Richard Wiately, l).D., L.L.D. lb
bears tîxe stamp oif the ttitlor'sgenius,
plain, concise and coînprelhensive. lb
may bo rcglirdcd as a good iixtrod tiction
to any satisfactory systein of mental
philosopby. Th'le tlîird boolz of Wlhate-
ly's, ve Nvisi boere to notice, ivii1 ho
found extremnely tîseful to ail ivriters
and speakers, and stxîdents. lb is not
a new bookj but it lias n>t lîad a very
extensive circulation in C-anada. It is
41A seîcetion of Eîîglishi Syîîonyîns,"
lîich,2 if not originally preparcd lay

the Duiblinx Arclîbislîop, "lias been
carcfîîlly revised " by lîim, and lîesays
concerning it, Ilthoxîgl 1 ain far front
presurmixig to caîl it perfect, it is, Iara
confident, very mucîx tlîe bost Iliat bas
appcared on tlîe siilject." Wc have
used a smnaller one, publislicd mnany
years ago, and have always derived
great profit frora thie study of Crabbe's
Syaonyms. Aftcr comnparing tixese,
withi this olle of Whatcly's, WCe are
satisfied tlîat we carinot reconxnind a
botter book of Synonyms, ail tliings
colîsidereclà thian titis clieap 12 Mo. oif
Iess tlian 200 pnges. Much necesra4
knoxwleclgc is convcyed in a smail
space. The works mentioned in this
paragra pli may bclxad at the IVeshoyan
Book Itooxu. Il essons on lbcasoniing,"-
by the saine auiblor, forni unothier vol-
ume of the sericsi being an introduc-
tion.to Logic.

WVe have ranch literary information
wrhicl %vc shiould ]lavie pîcasure in lay-
in- be:fore our reaidcrs3 bt stfr

bear. Canada lias adr-;anccd greutly in

the litcrary tustus and pursuits of hei'
pcopde. iVe are aîxious tco aid in theo
grovitl of intelligence, anI are per.
suaded that it is et duty to inforra Our
readeys of the progress of thought--,
the niarclh of ixîîhid, and the develop-
nwnts of scienîce. Wu add tiwo items
whiclh will intcrest inany . Il r.
Henry G. Bohii, thie Il adiriable Crich'.

ton" of publishiers, %vite lias juist cdit-
cd, in the intervals of busincs, a
Pictoriul Hand-book of Modern Geogra-
phy, announces an exîterprise of great;
promise. It is the commencement of
a ncw series of books to bc publisbed
xnonthly, ciititled ilBolin's English
Genîtleman's Libr.try,-» handsomely
printed in octavo, aid illustrated with
portraits and plates. It is intcndod b,
mecet a gradually inecasing dexnand
for bookcs of establishced eharacter..
printed cleganitly in the Old Erxglish
Library-formn of doxny octavo. This
;iciw suries %vill xot iiiterfere wvith the
wel1-knovi "Stand<ard l and IlClassi-
cal Librairic;," but wiIl rather bc sup-

îîlcnîeital to thcmn, airning to gratify
the taste for a class of books of supe-
rior outwar(l attractions which the im-
mense circulation of tiiose popular
suries lias gone faîr to crente and pro-
mote. The first work issucd in the
-Englislî Gviitleimaxîi's Library," wilI

bc Tlie 15lirc Corresipoidecec of Iforace
IVulioIc, Enri of Oxford, chironologi-
cally atir-iiged, -%vitli the prcfaccs and
notes of the various ]Editvrs, and illus-
tratcd with mimnerons fine po.rtraits.
en-ravcd on stecl. Thiis will fomz
ninle volumcls, anid will bo followcd by
The Lciters and Ilorks of Lady Tfol,
Afontagu; by Lord IWiiatncliffo; ne-zy
Udition, 'wvithi important additions and.
corrections dcii vcd front the original.

mamisiript%. nibl illuxitratcd notes by
W. àloy Tli<,nias- in twvo volumes,
Otlier Nworks of sirailar importance arp.
in preparat ion.
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